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I,.

The Co;m! dlsousaet^theae'sohemea, •»?

fulli^. The obvious .dlffloultloa

' (‘

<i .v^If,-. o-o a;

V '
7

r-

4--
\

are: —
ll) The Comm:—and the Treasury—are rather J- /.a —

4^i--
"off" health schemes.
(li) The U K expenditure is 
of considerable importance.

Qt lvery small-a point •

Uli) The Comm: felt, I think, that to their 
non-expert minds it did'njt seem 
to attempt, at considerable

!
J kii.A

^ywiyvUMjLM ^ ^ (X

hU /? J 6 ^

• 4’X).A4.

very sensible
cost, to clean up 

two small areas, whiie the conditions which
t t ■ry.u^'i

1permitted of these areas belntj immediately reinfectea, 
probably existed ail round, 
lake shore, for instance, would 

\ half a mile beyond the air 
Is’nt

9
The clearing' of the 

extend to tx, poi^t . 
port. But naif a mile ,

, ■ ^ A

‘ is 0*. :««uJ 
«4o ^ Jnunh^ to a yount and active mosqulfo'.*' 

Th(^ Comm: 1 think hesitatedX' to embark on schemes 
the oleanina up of what are reallyof this kind—

■ «
7

very smfaJii enclaves in a. generally infected region— 
because the^ noubted whether -it would really be, any 
U8e;wlthout continual expendituce^hloh

t-

the
iooaj. people say they can;t provide., 
evidence could 
personally 1 doubt if it

<»♦If expert -Aeu.
reassure them as to this ( snd out

can in fact ) then 
the prospects -..oaid be much brighter.

-ww-aiK.

The. 4th; June, l^So.

D ‘ o' /jU
7. SttI 6. i. 34-• • •-.

^'7 -^ y.
TVk^l 

6U ' \
^ lUZ^
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^I.‘
' ''-3. ■•?'Kenya*. 7

Government House, 
Najrobi,NO.

Kenya.

iieoenber Isap.

XCr'. ^-■ ■iL

«ith rsibrence to iir. -Malcolm Maoiionala 8
despatch so. 069 of the 29th july 
of two free grants from the 

'for Malaria control schemea

' 1 j -1935, on tile suojeci, 
t^oloniaX .iievelopment jtnnd
mt jittombaaa and nisumu, *

to inform yon,that, acting on the
- U,y*'' iXedu^lVe Uounoli. 1 am priip^ni4i;j<|iv^,

'aocejoi the grant in respect of the Mombasa scheme, on 

the onnditlona laid down py the Jhords Uoramissioners

V •••.

--

Msl- Of the ire^isury.

it is propoeea that the pound for pound 
contribution from Uolpnial JieTenues 
this uoTemment and the 
in equal sharee of jelsuu each.

z.

shall oe paid Oy
Municipal noard of Mombasa

5®'p • .
i have the honour 

air,

“Odt obedient, hunble

to t)e.

' -1•
servant.

V

$
iSKiuADiia-GjsN.im^,

-.0 o V JS h. if'-O H.
- A • •V. •-

idd might HuhuDRAjiLE

WWNlNG Si-HKii'j;
Uh/DOK, s! w. 1.

■“'OR -iHE uoiAaiiJib,
■'■r



c. o.

Mr.'• rfSir C. Parkinson.

' Sir G. Tomlinson if. < 'Sir C. BoiMntey 
Sir J. Shuekburgh 
Pmnt. U.S. ofS. 
Parly. U.S. of S. 
Secretary of State.

(4'
DRAFT.

A «

1I' -- -
V

A

If
^44 ■< aT

\

Hj

f'fX. ^

f;«

FURTHER ACTION.

I•N ■*

I
I

j ^ (0
i1

’"vi
. 'S’,

Si
Sf’

1v'-



r«r t :::■

^U, ^t^ii

- '..J.
'■ >'»

;• \
- ^

^<t»i

Cjy

•\
-'-■->'V'•'■

.3i|f n-i

<W Sir C. Pvkimsm. Downing Street,5'. SirG. Ttmliiaim.
■ ■ ■ :r"'-'i!«^ SirC.BoUcmUy.

a£ sivy. s*«oM«,**.
*. ■ Pmmt. a.S. tfS.*•'>

Piirfy. U.S. cfS.
^His"''^) -I. H. THOISAS -• Secnttry of SM4.

I nave eto, to aoknowledgeT '

li""- ■ I•-C'

WtAH. tne receipt of your deepatoH No.169
r-.:

Sf^’the 30t&of Maroii, t?aBpmitting-two•'j '

■<~ -

■ f- applications for assistanoe from tie:■ A-

t-..

• ..:4 ..
1 p^'.Q. .

;=, eoloTiial Develppment Jtuid for malariai: -

'■"'-"i'l', **'. ‘ ■ .S»i;.' 'Y-

■ ■ :'v oontroi„.saheffleB atUombaaa and Kigumu,
, - '■'-■JY

. and. to .confirm my..t«legram Noy /
‘ _ ■' "" ■

0* ^»»ioa-»Bad M

"Ytfur denpatoh.ro.l69» Malaria ■

l.V
-i,\S. asi.-

f-fe.. '- S'.'. ^
A-

:-i-
••>*.■-

;:^?'*ssBssB»rT. * Aij_Y./\-

ri Control Soiiemea. Pree grant of

£18,220 appjfiiflfl, far the Kieumu■m FURTHER ACTIO] 7^ au
scheme but 1«-^ Mombuei^

i~

free grant cf half the total cost 

up to a maximum of £3,000

Despatch follows."

i?. ■

Wwe-
I’

;yA'

m • ■

•:■;

->,■a
'/■'

*nt*iav,; ::
i
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<?ppy. of a memorandum, rogafdin^ the two^ i; p

-8oliaiiiea,wJiloh <««■ aiAmiiitad to W Cvi.iX .'-V.

■ 'i.:'.
P-0.-at their 80th Meeting together with'a (iopr t

of a letter containing the Committee' a

reoommendatione. ■•'v.,,**-.- -

Iiorda Conm^lsalpners 

Treasury ^ve saacUonad/tlxe free 

the Colonial Development, Fund 

-to9unte recommended by the G.D.A^p..

\J
Of the

*«"Wt't/Aj VS-
gr^n$ from

•tr-.
Xour deepatoh Malaria

^ Cancel Sohejrta, :. igti^ ,
of the two — • 4'«*' «

X.

-5»-ts-,' sumu .

but ^feAeiio df Moitfba^■:Z,

■X''' ■ 1 ’
BU -

■-\4p-Ai yU'*; :
‘ X.

- ■»■> -
■X

s ,’.

TX«<mVm»>~ S«Vjm V
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■ ^ \ V .5^CAwwJl
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Tniephooe No j, WamBAix 1234.

Any npty to (Am letter thould be addreeeed to—
The SEOBETABy

Treaeuby,
Whitehall, London, 8.W.I.

-fiL

TREASURY CHAMB^BBJ * 

-

mJ(A«

8.3460a/0356.

. Sir, ; ’
'lpjUl-1925 -i;:

tieforeI Bave, Iteid tie£

8 Trea^ryUr. Flood's letter of the 18th 
instant (38104/36) signifying Mr. Secretary MacDonald

the Lords Cojunlssioners of*
^^-v-HicMaiesty

's
concurrence in the recommendation of the Colonial 
Development Advisory Committee,

Secretary's letter'of the 3nd instaiit (C.D.A.'cifag) - 
that the following free grants should be made from th^e' 
Colonial-Development,Fund to the Oov^ent of Kenya for 
malaria control schemes in Kenya viz:- 

(a) £18,880 at Kisumu

conveyed in the

pJoi

. -ir
and ;-i.

(■b) Half the total cost i._ 
-:i)3,000 at Mombasa. up to a maximum of

. r
, now to request you to inform the Secretary

My. Lords sanction free grants off £18^30.^d
000 (maximum) respectively from the Ooloniit,£3,

development _le Under Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office... Hii-

.a

t>;



7 -’Vjr- ■?.7r- .• iT"

Oomnimicatioiu on tUo ^bjoot 
•l«>old»»iddn».e<ilo-
Tnn Unonn Sncnaiuy or 0un, 

OoLonuL Omoi.

Am poinatn; Street.

12 July.
* 9-JUl.

Lomoa. 8.W.I. 0: f (Ml tko following 
VlMlMt qnoCod:1: m 38104/86.

Dovolopment Fund in accordance with tha reooiiinendatlon*
■Of the Oommlttee. Sir,

A copy of this letter has been 
Secretary of the Colonial 
Coinjiilttee.

I am directed by Mr.Secretary MacDonald tc 
rofsr to the. letter ftygn the Colonial Development Advlaoiy 
Commlt^e of the 2nd of July (C.D.A.C. 1799) re'oommending the 
grant to the Oovornmen't of Kewa of .£18,220 for. nialarie

Bent to the
Development Advisory

I am.
control meaeucoa at Kieunm and £3^000 for an investigation 

^ Into the aati^jia af'>alar'la at Momhaea,
- irSj^Tc refluaa't; that thO Lords ^mmlsi loners of'

Sir,

Your obedient Servacit, ^

/■

the WOainry loay be moved, to signify their approval of "" 
the^i^nt of the ‘tid. amounte/rrort the. Ooionlal Development
Puna,’-«• 7 '’“ ^

I am. Sir,

_ Ydbr- most obedient, servaht",^;^

^5i«ned> 4L. Em W. HjOOP
cT

3!»^

■-/

V* .<■

7

THE SECRETARY,

treasury. jT-

\ ■rm.

,v. .r
> '. If :



iic. o.

Hf. ff M^' ■Af /I
Mr. iSir C. Parhimm.

[ifSir G. TomUnson.
r.

0Sir C. Bclhmlry. 
Sir J. SJIuklmrtlr 
Ptrml. U^. oJS. 
Prriy. U.S.OJS. 
Stcremry 0/ Suit

C>
/:•✓

DRAFT.
. -exAJt^

4^; f*5
Ik^£V».*^.cO

f
ii. ^i%A./a.

i
IS

£•

1
J'u^-tuut

^^rLAr A
FURTHER ACTION.

I
il/ sj.X

^ /-to-.
«i$i.

^ -ru^ ^ Ji
•j
!

SfJ•J •■ '





3------------ on this wbleot
should be Addi^ to- ' P9LONIAL Dsvjclopmsmt Advisory Committre^ 

Colonial Office,The Sboutaby.
Downing Street.

Telephone: WfirmiAtL 9191.
S.W.l.

2nd July, 1936.
C.D.A.0.1799.

Sir,

I an directed by the Colonial Deyelopnont 
Advisory Coomlttee to request you to inform Mr.decrotary 
MacDonald that, at their 80th meeting on the 26th of 
Jtme, they had before them 
Oovemment of Konya for the following 
the colonial Development Fund for malaria 
in Kenya:-

an application from the

free grants from 
control schemes

(a) £18,220 for Kisumu;

(b) £6,000 for Mombasa.
and

(C,D.A.C.1766).fVv;
2. As a result of further evidence which

was supplied to them at the meeting, the Committee are 
satisfied that the scheme for malaria 
is complete in Itself; has been worked out with 
and thought, and offers

control at Kisumu
care

a reasonable prospect of
rendering permanent measures for the reduction of the 
incidence of malaria and Other mosqulto-bome dlseasee 
within Kisumu Township. These 
importance by -reason of the fact

measures assume added 
that Kisumu is s

SECEKTAfiY OP STATK, • 
COLONIAL OPPIC*.

Stopping



f ft
f#

stopping place on the-
Capetown.

'v,
£18,280 for this

Imperial Airways route to 
recommend a freeThe Committee grant of

purpose.
3. In the case of Mombasa,

the investigations 
Informatioi 

control measures tc 
to finance an 

residual malaria in

have not yet reached
a stage where sufficient 
enable pemanent 

and assistance is desired

has been obtained to 
be undertaken, 
investigation of 
this area.

the causes of the 
The Committee are satisfied as to the need 

hut they are of thefor such an Investigation,, 
that more affective.results 
if part of the coat

opinion
.are-likely to be 'dbt'ained -

of such an investigation is borne 
a free grant 

the proposed

hy the Ooverhraent of Kenya. They recommend 
the total boSt offrom the Fund of half

investigation at Mombasa up to a mWlmum gi 
£3,000. - .

enant of

4. A similar letter is being sent to the
Treasury.

I' am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant.

for the Secretary to the Committee..5^



I
%

C.ll.A.C. ,

poLJIIIAL D"\n LOMKMT advisohy cojjMiTr; .
Konya: Itolnria Oont.rni

I oiroulato, for tho oonoicl-,-

lio.'Ulojia fron tho Oovcrnnoin

tion of UiK
Connittoe

for ti7o free 
I'or niHlarln

, rro ;
^■1- ::o;-:yn

^ranto from tho Bolonial Dovolo ro-f y,no
control aohoraoB at iionbaoa 

A Colonial Office
•'’.nd JCiu’unK 

momoiv.jul i-i ib ritt.'ic-ir-: a-.-
the lonal Financial 3 lunar leu ai-n orofixed.

Smith.

Secretary to tho CoBnitteo.I t.

V

Colonial Office,

9tl. iiay, 1935.



% f!lBIAHT^T. 81

.- J1. Pepaadwioj! XMiTa.
e

Ualarjal Control at licgAasa.

3. Bnto of
oo—enoaaeiit. Aa soon as apiiroTed.

*• JP»rloa of
Bofaame.

Approxioata date of oonnlotion Bcoanbep 1936

6. Total coat. £6,000.

6. Allocation 
 bt eoBt.

Noarly nil expeadltara mil be loool.

7* ^dlBtnnoe 
roBlred. ?ree rrnnt of £6.000.

' BOffpested teroa 
or loan. Dot npplionble.

9. frobable yearly 
mnoonta ragui^d. 1934/35

1935/36 ' £ 5601936^37
Sxibsequeatly £8,850 -»-•

-V •

;
j

r ;
i !
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Pependenoy:

S', beoorlptlop of 
, aoheiiie.

toya.
t ■

Unlarial aontrol at Klsimia.y

8. l>st«: of
oonnaiiieameiit. ab soon as approyed.

4. Period of 
Boneae. A 3 years soheae Is provided for.

C. Jotal ooBt. cie.sso.

6. Allocation local; £17.780- 
n.K. . £500.oi oaatT''^

7. ABBiatanoe 
desiredT Free prnnt of £18,880

terms
6t ioan“ 'i-.Hot a-*5plioal)lo.

*• lyotoble .yearly 1934/35
umoanxB required. 1935/36

. 1936/37
£4,000 .

. £6,000 to £7, 000 ' '
3:ibBeouontly balanoe Of-£7,000 to' £8,000.

-

/

-1. : ' vs.
c •
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.'i

in Jilo deapatoh of the SOth Uaroh, the"Cfffleer
Adnlniaterlnf; the OoTernmont 

W RtiMJte from ti
Of Konja applieo for two frei(‘

, ^ _ J»®^®lopn><>nt.y,ind for nnloVlni
f --\ Mombaoh ituid^XlBuniu. '

eontrbl

:■■ r \
TBo fr^i {jrantB naked fOr nre;- 

fa) £6,000 for Uombasa; and

g «;,«• "o»i* b.
::Th0B0 oohenea have beon exaniaod. and , “ 

the Seoretnry of atnte.e Medlonl Adviae.-e.
are ou-nortra, bp

Ab to lloabaaa, 
work hoa alroadp bean done, 
noooaaarp tind further

oonalderable niaarlnl control 
but more inveutlrntlon la

raoaa;iro8 will have to be taken.
Having rofird to llombaaa'.a or■ - preeont and fnti^re importanoc aa 

it aeema dea-irable that an attempt ahoull'b;a. port of eall.

made to'qradioate malaria entirely.
Aa Klaumu la

route to Oapetowi,, paaaan.eera are in tranait to e.ni froni- - 
malarlal-free p&oea and it io-moat ^eoirable tha^they ahould 
not run the riak of infection in I.'iaum-I when detained 
for the nifTht.

a atop,,infj place on the Imperial Airwajfe

there
In addition, raoanuito oontrol ae/iu-.ires are 

the poaulbllity of thenn ur.eont noocaoity in order to leaaon 
Introduotion of yollow fever By air traffiq. 

The Sooretary of ;itnte feel a th- t the neoecaity 
more than local 

utronrly reoormendinf 
consideration of the

for improvonent in both thoae placea ia of 
ImPortanoe, and he haa

• ip
^ apolioation for the favobu-ablo

/_ '’'il

no hoEltation in#'

^,C'^ohdo|,^aopmont Advlaory cConnittoGe
•■I

*Colonial Offioo.

9th J*ay, 1935.

.2
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aoTBttl^ HUUBK, 
lAlHUBI, 

a;nxA.
SOtli Uarah, 1935.

•ss^ < , I 7
- to. 169.

i;ir.

I hnvo tic hononr to oulmit two Qp’jliontionB fo] >L-

aBBiutnnoo from tho Colonial DeTolopnont Fluid for nalarln 
oontrol BobemoB at Uonbaan find ZlBima, 
ahould be undertaken without delay, 
for are direct free

which, it ic deaired 
The nnounta anil led

pronto of £6,000 and £18,280 reannotlvely. 
The licmbuBa grant would bo ojiofl^ locally. and it Is
eutlmated that £500 of the jClonsia 
in Great Britain on the purohooe of tools.

grant would be expended

2. The detailo of the Boheno In 
ihe isnlarla control ih Uoabaaa 
answer to the questionnaire.

oonnectlon with 
ore oontalned^ln thn^snaaosed

For many years anti-malarial 
carried oat hy BuooesolTo Hedlohl Offloers of

worlc In Uontonufl has been

Health, xhe
work for the most nort has boon of the. Obvious t^e connected 
wlth>onoral sanitation suoh as the tlyainln.T of-swanpa, „ 
the elimination of water-holding deoresslons. 
levelling end oonatruotlon of effeotivc

the filling, 
road drains and the

oiling of all water th-t could not bo abolished, 
efforts hove roduced malaria 

The disease, however, 
being expended annually 
keep its inoldence at Its

These
to a striking extent. 

Btlll exieto and large 
on oontrol measures which

STL'jiS are

servo to
prcoont level, but which ore not

Buffioisnt
The fit. Hon.

Downing street, J-omos,
london, s,v;.i.

O-B.B.. U.O., U..,,
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Al - ■
sumolMt to rodiuM it otiu farthor. 
speamodio afforta imro ba«a nada to Inraatloito 
ialarin bat laok of Ituda oad otaff baa
ImpoBBlbla.

?b8 dcrelopoont of tha tom and ttaa dlatrlot 
hna lad to on Inoraaalnf; /vxnjit of 
and tha »)artlnl nrotrotion of 
lost.

tlBO to tine
tbo reoiduol 

node tboronnb enquiry

of Uonteaa
tmfflo to the mlnlcnd 

an "lalnnd'oharootnr hoo boon

The eaeantlnl ^olata nny be ototod briofly oo follcn-o;- 
M i;ouf:iitooa (Onllolaas.
In <n-Rat n^imbara all the 
controlled.

4adoa and .Inopbollnoo) brood

year ronsL if not rlporoaoiy

aeauonal inorooaeo oooar with the rains and 
"domestic- bpoodlnp lo of n^t iqiortnnoa.
fb) Anoohnlea fmmblaa and Ano'ihalaii fanaatiia ora both
concerned In *il«rlal tmn4«leslon but to nhat extent is 

^thop apeoles ney bo InTolvod. 
fo) There are -tao^iarlal "
November to January, 
nnd "short" mine

1.not laiown.

Bonoono", Juno to Aumist and 
tbaao ore ooooolntod with the "ion,""

rroTKJotlToly.
fd) The dlooaao 
tines.

(e) The avornee inoldonoo hou

naa^mna nlnoBt crnldBPao prowtlona Jit certain

ronainod atf tionnry Tor

on control njnnu'irno. 
the >ioot fow loars, have fnilod 
r-orsiotenoe and f aier

some
years in enUo of Inoretmln^ exncndlfire
^•nnll InvoutiesitionB. dnrla" 
to indloato Bensons for thia 
has been iraposalble.

(i) iVith oxtenslona

emriiry

of dOToloment to tho :jainljind 
of the local Bonith AJithorlty booODea

the task
Inoroauin'Tly heavy.

«a a iwt fop last and 
Central Afrloo, ou a oocaoroial and tonrlst 
hoHd.ay resort fop Xenyo nnd Hamda. 
affected by tho iiroaenoe of moaeriitoas

fp) Tho development of iionbaua

oontre end na a 
la bainft seriously

and mlapin.

W-
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I « BdTlMd tbat oal, • tboiNweii .tady of moaqaito 
endenloity orar a porlod of Ij to 

proTldo sufflolont data 
oontrol nwaanraa oan be baaed.

- 3. fho Honltb Aitbopltiao at JClwara have,

been oorrylnp ont a ppospnrsae of work 
on tbe nTuaeroua anopbolino breeding f?-OBndo. 
of the work

activity and aaliirla 
8 yeara win

<a> wblob pemnnent

for a
oonalderable tine paat.

but nooclerntioa
now boooae a nnttop of apRonoy. In view of

the following oonaldeititlona:

roJ XlBum la devalopini^ ak (m la^xiptimt oonnepoial
for the f?ola oontro

olnln/r nraaa Hr Byanaa yporlnoo. 
of thp tovm haa pondered It neoeaeary to naka
effort to roduoc

and the growth 
an Increauod

the inoldcnoo of molarla. 
(b) The Airport of Xlaunu la

on tho Imperial Alrnaya Afrloan
EouSe. and la also now reeularly used by the l^al air sonvi 
ea xn rooult of the dovolopmenta referred ‘ ' '

oea

to In fa) above.
I am advlaed that the Airport area la Infested with

is eascntlBl '
mosquitoes of the Yellow yover gronp. and that « 
tlwit these should be eradloated

Jiavliiftrosnpd to thd.; projeimity 
infection and the danger os'thlsof JClaunm to oentrea of 

telnp spread by air trafflo, 
Africa.

di^oas 0
to Xenya and other ports of Host

Detnlla of the projaoted 
Klsnmn oro fully dealt with in 
Blreotor of Uodloal Bervio^a, 
the '•iioationnniro.

antl-nalarlal soheme at 
tho enoloaed monortindici by the 

nnawers toand In the cnolosed

1 hnve the honour to be,
, . f' il'Vor mat obedient, humblem k servant.

1

,:4ii

i, .* Ir l. -V -

'■ - -'rv'*-'

/ V



?' Draft. ! / /
Mr. Oars'dh. ‘•-'■i-'-' 

^ Mr. Preeaton.il!

•' Prom Governor
1934-35.

^ ■!■

M E m 0 H A N D n !J

•i.
J \

in hie despatoh of the 30th Maroii:^fe^^ 
Government of Kenya ,mOfficer Administering the

applies for two free 
Development Fund for malarial

grants from the Colonial
control schemes at

Mombasa and Kisumu.
The free grants asAed for are:-

(a) £6,000 for Mombasa;
(-b) Kisumu, of Which £500

be expended in Great Britain.

and

would

These schemes have been examined", 
by the Secretary of State

and are supported, 
s Medical Advisers.

- - Af -to Mombasa, considerable maloriaL _ 
done, but more

■r

control work has already been 
' investigation is necessary and furtlier^.meaaures 

taken .■have to be
Having.regard to Mombasa's , 

V present and future importance as a por^' of c;il, it 
; seems desirable tiat A

anrattempt shourd" be madaito-r

eradicate malaria entirely.
- As Kisumu is 

: Imperial Airways route 
in transit to and from 
it is most desirable 
risk of infection in Kisumu 
the- night, 
are an urgent necessity in order 
possibility of the introduation 
by air traffic..

a stopping place on the 
to Capetovm, 
malarial-free places

passengers are
* ■ and

that they should not run the 
when detained there for

on,„mosq,uito control
to lessen the 

of yellow fever

measures ij'

I■ V U-
(i

1?he .Secretary 
neceaaity for improvement in

of State feels that

both these places is
the



■ 'J^ ■>
i'

V-V ^?'-
0

:i\<:
!

opance, andMmA, . 
he has no heeltatioh in atro;gly . # . ' 

„ . . j recommending the application fortt favourablei'.

ooneideraticn of the Colonial.Development 
Advisory Committee.

•'t

n ■

-*>»-

^ m

ii
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flJABOlAX 3 P M M A R Y.

1; . Papendenoy: .

S, Deaorlptlon of -I,

aoneme.

3. Date of , 
eoamenoament.

As soon as approved.
.toontho after-approTOl,

■en-

IX ji-j4. Jerlod of 
sjneine.

t. h °t 'I’otfil cost..

I.ooa-1;—«-

^ Ilaarly all expenditure will ))e /Xofial

.J'3l3orinuO oeaeepeeyso

Free grant of £.
. ':oov-;if'. liarmfl

^ rj. jar.

L-joba'D* e joarly 
Taornts 'jequlrea.

1934/36 
1935/36 
1936/37 
Subseouently £.t?y.® ..

oetlon K. A ver;/ T^rief deaoriptlon only of the aoheme ia requi*- -1 
I, 6 & 1 delete words not reoulredp

o

rT~~x- ■-■ot applied for, write "not apolloablo".

■-i rp; .ioatlon iti boing made for a loan state □lUTgested pai-ioi 
■■Jlioi-; the loan should bo repaid, suggeatod teras of 

und whether application is itn.’o for a loan froo of 
1; i "oat for En.v period.

1:

tna abiianoe of epeolal oonalderntIona to the oontrari’ the 
of int-a-ast usually reooramondad at present on loans from the 
CoAonlai Devalopmont Fund ia 3^^, end the method of repayment 
dhat of enuated annual instalments covering prlnoipal and Interei-, c

.11
i - '

O.ieation 9,
TsapiTng that the soheme ia begun on the date given in ■ ...eutio;. : 
statie the estimated sums which will be reouired from the Fund 
dicing each financial year fending 31st March) durinr? the oarronc Y



8 D M H A R T.

Tj

1)eBorlT)tioTi n-p VCaI

3. Date of
eomnenoement ■ A8 Boon as apjjipoTea, 

"TV"••••••.*•• ..nentto after• • • ftpproyol,«A

4, Period of
V- ,> J>-Ckaoneme,

5. Total coato
•-.J

6t Allocation 
'of c oin looal;u.z.

•r.. Asslatanoe
TeaTFeo:: J’Pee flrant of f .V^i.'Vvp..

'' ^'Uf^gQsto'd' terms
ioftn„ ^ —

E, Ffobable yearly 
amouata required. 1934/36 £

1936/36 £«H>w9VA..
1936/37 £ , frjqr^.«» 1"”“, '
SnbBeouently £^.AVW,»^

• / >•
■ mIv

!TOC3S. 
Ot^aatlon g. A very brief desorlption only of'tbe aoheme lb reau .j- 
iVtaMona 3, 6 ji, 7 _ delete words not reouiredv
Queatloa 8.

-^OGn Is not applied for, write "notif G apT)aioHi3io«,

.-.c.tTss,* s"-
, vS of apeolal oonslderatlons to the oontrary the rife

rf* reooramended at present on loaM^^rt the
thet n? l'a'''f0P“8i«t Fund 18 3^. and the method of repSL^ent 
tnat of eoueted annual InatalmentB ooverins prlnaip^ ^ interest.

Question 9.
Ass^ing that the soheme la begwi on the date ftlwan in /^nAo+iftr c. state the estimated euma whloh^ll be requiref feSm^theS®"^ ^ ' 

financial year Tending Slat Uaroh) during the

; •

ourreacy ;
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&c Government House, 
Nairobi.

Kenya.

• No,
Kenya

■jc: MATOh, 19^0.

n O. BEgl^ 41 # Sir.

i have the honour to sufioat two applications lor

assistance fToai the Colonial Development K'und for malaria 
control sohemea at Mombasa K^^umu, whic^ it 13 desired 
should oe undertaken without delay. xhe amounts applied
for are direct frea grants of i;6,ooo and £18,220 respect
ively. The Mombasa grant woiTld be spent locally, and^ 
it 13 estimated that £500 of the hisumu grant v/ould oe

e3q)ended in oreat jiritain on the purchase of tools.

The details of the scheme in connection 
, ^^Efe .malaria conteoi'in.Mombasa

2. witn

ai’e con talk ed-' In' the^-erwlosed
: .anawer to the queslibnnaire.

i
majiy year's anti-ialaxlal. work xn luimfiasa nas 

been .caiTiea-'wtrjby iucoessiTe jiedloal .afffbers of aealt^,- ’ 
uork for tHe moat jart has oem of the oDvis.us, ly^e.- ' 

oonneoted with general s^hltatfon suoh as the draining 
ewamps, the elimination of water-holding'-depressions, 
the filling, levelling and oonstructlbn of effeotive ro{^d

rhe

drains and the oiling, of all water tiiat couild, ,sot oe 
abolished. 'ihese efforts have reduced malaria to a
strihing extent.

ii.e disease, however, still exists and large sums 
are oeing expended annually on control measures which 
serve to Iceep its incidenos at its,present level. out

which/.

IBE R‘r. HOH.
»1AJ0B SIR PHIUP cutijdte-lrsm, P.c,, eih.B,, h.o.. 

SECBETARl! OF STATE FOR THE COIONIBS. 
ocmiiijG STREET, lOHDciir, s.w;i.

ii-P.,
f
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'') ’^ch are not sufficient to reduce it stlli further. 
Worn time to time spaamodio efioris hare oeen made 
to inrestigate the residual malaria 
and staff has made thorough enq.uiry mpoaaiole.

ihe developiaent of the to»(n and the district 
iiombasa has led to an increasing amount of

I
■’r -

out lack of funds

train 0
the mainland and the partial protection of an “island" 
character has oeen lost.

ihe essential points may oe stated one fly as
followa:-

(a) MoBiiuitoes (Culicines. Aedes and Anophelmesi oreed

in great numOers all the year round if not rigor ously 
controlled. Seasonal increases occur witli tile rains 
and "domestic" breeding is of great impsrtande. ,,
(b) Anopheles gambiae and Anoplielea fun?atus are ooth 
concerned in malarial transmission out to jr/hat extent is 
not knomi. Otlier species rliay oe ioiroired.

(e) There are two malarial "se'ftaons", June « Augbst 
and Iiovember to January. -xhea«.are assobiated wibh the- 
"long* and "short" rains respect!vely»

(d) ihe disease assumes almost epidemic proportions ax 
certain times.

(e) ihe average incidence has retiained stationary for

some years in spite of increasing expenditure on central 
small investigations, during the past lew 

years, nave failed to indicate reasons for this peraisi- 
euoe and fuller enquiry has oeen impossiole.

(f) Vfith extensions of development to the mainland tiie 
task of the Local Health Authority oecomes increasingly

measures.

heavy.

(g) ihe development of momoasa as a port for aast and

central Africa, as a commercial and toui-ist centre and

as a holiday resort for Kenya and Uganda, is oeing
aeriousiy/I



■p“7?',. ...

3. n
■ej^louaZjr affected cy tne presence of moB<iuitoea and 
malaria.

I am advised that only a thorough study of mcsqaita 
activity and malaria endemicity over a period of 1-^ to 
2 years will provide sufficient data on Tihioh permanent 
control measures can oe oased.

ihe Health Authorities at ju-sumu have, 
for a considerable time past, oeen carrying out a pro

gramme of work on the numerous anophellne oi-eeding grounds, 
but acceleration of the work has non oeccrne a matter'of 
urgency, in view of the following considei-ations:

(a) Kisumu is developing as an important oommeroiai 
centre for the gold mining areas in i.yansa province, and 
the growth of the tovm has i-endered it necessary to make 
an increased effort to reduce the incidence-«f malaria.- 

tb) The Airport of Kiaumu is on the imperial Airways 
African route, and is also now regul^ly used .oy the 
iooal air servioea as e. result of the-uevelopmanto referred 
to in (a) above.

X am advised that the •Airport.area is infested with

mosquitoes of tne lellow fever group, and tnat it is
essential that these should oe eradicated having regard to

the proximity of Kiaumu to centres of infection and

danger of this disease oeing spread oy air traffic, to 
jsast

Kenya and other parts of/Africa.

Details of the i.rcjeoted anti-malarial soheme at 
Kisumu aie fully dealt with in tjie enclosed memorandum 
the Director of medical services, and in tj>e enclosed 
answers to tlie questionnaire.

1 have the honour to oe,

Sir,

lOur moat obedient, humole servant.

5.

7--VX

Ziie

t

> rt



HALARIA-CXJHTROL SCIMB HOWBASA'

ApBlicgtlon for funds frem the Colonial Developj^'eat Fund ^

3a» l>roje6tecl’scheme will be carried out in three stages -
Firstly, it is desired to carryout a complete mosquito survey 

' : and a malarial survey jrithin the municipal area. It is estimated 
that this work will take twelve to eighteen months to compl

Secondly, it will be necessary to undertake a drainage 
upon tie results of which will be based the pemanent control measures 
to be effected.

Thirdly, permanmt control measures will be instituted, accordi^-ii 
to the iiiformatlon gained from the preliminary surveys.

The obvious advantage will be that malarial' infection will be el

iminated or greatly reduced. This cannot but react beneficially 
directly and indirectly upon conditions in Mombasa. It will enable 
the local Health Authority to maintain healtliler conditions in the 
town, to the benefit of the inhabitants, and Indeed, to the 'rest o£ 
the county.

The specification of cost detailed later, with approximate 
estimates, based on teolinioal advice. ' I

'v. ■ ^ I

The Municipal Area of Mombasa consists of the Island of Mombasa, I 
and a large portion of the Mainland,North'and South, the latter being J 
in extent nearly three times as large as the island.

The Island of Mombasa, which is about 'three miles in length''end 
two miles in width-, has a total area of 5.5 square miles or 3.520 ■

acres. It is separated from the Mainland by two narrow Uiannels of 
water, tlie ICilindlni and Mombasa Harbours, w^iich lead into the watera 
of Port Reitz and Port Tudor.

'W' ■

y.

■’1

The total area of land under the jurisdiction of the Municipal' 
Board is 21.2 square miles, or 15,568 acres. It is divided as fol

lows:-
*■ iy

Mombasa Island

'' V =/''■' r Changamwi^

%'x'-

,--,1

■I ■■

1^1 i
ijf g,:81.8' s^are' udles 13568■ A'-- \

■ Total aorw?—....



o.- 2 - 3® 1
Area is estlistud to'^ 

Islaiid only for 1955

o
Tho tetal population witliin the l.uiiioipal 

^ , De 40,000. The estimated population of Mombasa

of Europeans 892, Indians 10,-^6, Ooans 
> 6*481, Natives and others 20,284.
,y.^aptora 0# the total inhabitants

i'hus more tlian throe1 live on the Island.
The Island of Mombasa, through its port at Kilindini, is the 

KSat port not only for the Colony, but for Uganda, and allo°Ahe® Bel
gian Congo. It is the ten,in^s,of the only railway thiough Konya 4 
Uganda, and through it pass practically all the imports and exports 
of these countries.

By the oo^truction of the deepwater Jjerths at Kilii^ini Harbour 
its importance increased, and ..ust increase further as the countries 
it supplies develop. At the port o'f KiUndinl which is probably ~ 
tlic finest and best equipped port in Bast Africa, there call aniually 
betweerW and ^^duiatur-
ally liero all passenger^em^k of diXmbark. 
shows" the number of 
othSr details of interest

■ No. Net ton-.'
. of of■
SeiTTioe Sbips-steamefs

vhc followin'.' table
ships wliich called at Mombasa durin,<i 1955, with

--■y

Euf on. rSiSSB*-
92,291- \AS7 7,73t “t76 9,016

1,1714,715 1,205 ;

India. 88 251,140
Europe 296 1,278,67-4: 878,178 504,674 ■4,j?60 
Amertoa 
Java

15y5S2

1 5,671
12 26,125

Japan 41 215,566
Coastal 195 67,555 18,249
SejTvioes

575
860 5,861

26.782 50,281

21,496

10 ^ 64 52
58 ■ 42

185 1,584 148 1,176

48
125 148

Total 599 1,820,709 556,776 472,605 5,497 10,425 5,511 11,595

515 1,604,696 289,684 551,447 5,591 10,209 5,556 12,552 

584 1,800,701 886,969 567,759 . 6,662 12,549 6,577 15,300 

21:''., ■ Euriiv, tho months of Januaitil

1952

1951
fein

. %ra is a lp™ ghow tlpaffio ’

' '' N



The importance, oouaercially, of Uoiid)asa to East Africa general- ' 
ly caimot he too much enqihaslsed. Interests of magnitude

■ ■■ -- A -i-' • V

- 6 -
i-.

are now re

presented, and it may he stated coiifidently that with economic im

provement further commercial developments of importance will 
place.

lioidhasa with its surrouiidings lias,in the last few 
inoreasinr^ly popular

liiglilaiid areas of Kenya and fangaiiyika, aaid local traffic 
si.ig. OT(ing to its own historical and general interest^ aiid to the 
fact of its being the starting place for tours 
shipping coiiipaiiies are 
from other countries to visit Mombasa, 
fie is developing.

years, |)eooae 
a holiday resort forlhe inhabitants of'theas

is increa-

to the highlands,
».ov/ offering iiaoreasing facilities for people 

and a surprisingly large traf-

Mombt^a is gradually emergiiig from chaotic conditions into a 
town of'great, attraotioh, plahiied on modern principles, aud-it -is of 
importanoe that its future develoisaent should not be hindered on ac
count of an unenviable reputation as regards its he^th.

In the past a gi«eat deal has boeh'done by-tdie'Sealth Authorities 
to control the incidence of Malaria. Thi'? wasV to a gSat extent,con
fined to the Island, and was, to a degree,successful.‘"V7ith th^re- 
cent opening up of the ap .'roaches to the Mainland, 
blems have presented themselves.

hovfcver, now pro-

/
A stage has boon reached in the fight against this disease when 

it has been to some extent brouglit mider control; but, owing to the 
lack of essential knowledge and funds. cannot be elimiiiated. The

continual occurence of Malaria is a decided disadvantage to 
gressive and rapidly developing town, idiile amiual outbreaks 

/ responsilale for ouch loss.

a pro-
are

f Such permanent control racasurcs as have been carried out nave
been financed by a eovemment grant of £1000, plus a loaii of £1000, 
repayable over a term of ten years. The Board's fLnaiioial co.mnit- 

* iaents In other directions arc so great that it is miablc to fniajice 
any further pormajient oaitrol measures or scientific research from 
re\rcnue, and cannot oonteng)late the raising of any further loans.

:

fe'h..'
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It is lapo3^t,also, to consider the possible cxtcoslca to iioM- 

^ basa of other diseases, chief among which is yollow Pover. ihe pos
sibilities of extension of Yollow Fever to regions of Africa hitherto 

jmaffocted by the disease demand special attention fixan the interna
tional and inter-territorial point of view in consecxucnce of the opon- 
ing-up of roads, railways and new lines of traffic, notably rapid 
extension of air traffic.

h'
I,

S'

There is now on aerodrome on Hombasa Island, in regular use by
a feeder service of the Imperial Airways African route; a;id it is not 
improbable that a seaplane base may be established in the near future. 
Mombasa is bocomiiig more open to infection carried along air routes, 
and recent epidemiological iiiformation coupled with the fact of a high
aodcs infestatidin of the town,rondor it iiiglily desirable that cffco- 
tivo measures of control of the aedes population should bo Introduood 
iamddiittcly. For this purpose, as well asfcr antij-malarial nork,pro- 
Jiminaiy investigation is necessary. Lack of fuiids has prevented
^oh investigation in the past, v^hile the control measures that arc in 
force today are noi based on any defimite soientiYic fouiidation.

Money is asked for, to fwance an laves tigat ion ef the “causes of. 
the residual Malaria in Mombasa and to institute effective 
of control. At the same time, investigation of the brooding 
and typos of the aedes population is necessary.

A trained European Overseer with a staff of Africans would be

measures

areas

required, and it is believed that in one year, covering two wet sea

sons, reasonably complete information on which to base control mea

sures could be' oolleoted. This staff wouid bo supervlsodby tlie Go- 
venimcnt Medical Department and the Local Health Authority.
The estimated total cost is £3,000. 
lows:-

(a) Staff for eighteen months:-
European Overseer 
6 trai.iod Africans 
Housing,travelling, transport, cto.
Sundry expenditure
Approximate cost of staff and investiaa- 
tion for 10 months. . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. This cost is arrived at as fol-

£300 p.a. 
£200 p.a, 
£100 p.a. 
£100 p.m.

£1000
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^ A ^ (t>] Conplete at; 
worka,

f-c) Coat of 
baaed on

awTey for drainage and other 
oaaed en approximate eetlmate . £1,000
pensanent control ; : 
•pprosamate estimate

measurea
£4,066

Total £6,000
3. Aa Boon aa funds are available. 

The approximate estimated 
December, 1938.

4.
date of completion la

5. Honey will be expended looally. 
will be of Britieh

All materials used
manufacture.

e. lack of funds has hitherto 
of permanent control

prevented the institution
measures, based on a scientific survey, 

assistance shall take
7. It is asked that the financial
th^form of a free grant. The financial 

are such that it is unable to
cossnitoents ^o£

the Municipal Board 
- a loan for this contract

purpose.

The advantage to be derived from the

in liombaea wili.be reduced tS an 
In addition, tji.e local 
infor’.atlon vdiioh vail 

any poesible 
area.

'8.
proposed expend

iture la that malaria

absolute minimum.
Health'^Luthority,

enable it to deal
will have oolleeted 
effectively wi th 
infestation of its 

beneficially

»

menace account of the aedes 
a result cannot

1-
Such reactbut

9. Estimates based

Preliminary Survey 
Drainage Survey ... 
Anti-iialaria /crks

on technical advice are as follows

... £1,000 
•• 1,000 
.. 4,000

lO. A direct 
II..Hot applicable.

grant from the 1‘ur.d is desired.
/

i12. (a) Anount
the ourrMt”finfnc? ''®‘Juired gyring
assumption that the •ouJrSit^ J^^eul,/""
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"would endj on iilst liaroh.iese

_ j , - would be
required during the finartoial 
year ending 3181 larch, 1^

»,.,v £550.
(b) dmount estimatedi.''

£2,600.'-.i

t;-

"g-

i-
4

r*.
-Sis.

. '-W’

‘-•••r... -x,,.
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to render", permanent the temporary 
proved effectivemeaeiu-es that have

or four years.during the last three 
effort by the abolition 
breeding grounds

and to extend the 
of extensive A. funeetus ,

around the lake shore, 
to develop fully

' i-oldmlning district 
on the Imperial 

substantial barrier 
spread of rellcnv lever, (see

-M,
The scheme 
commercial 
and as one 

Air route. it 
to a possible 

page 1 of

'rill enable laeumu
ae the

centre of an important

of the chief stations 
will also create a 
eas tuaJd

memorandum;,
2. Total cost is 
namorandum).

estimated as £18,120, (see page 4 of

3. Ae Boon as fundo
4.

are available.
•A three year scheme is provided for.-

ial '•'<3

*
8- laek of funds.

- ’• applieable.
.8 • See; paragraph 1 and

Yes.

ip. A direct

11. Not

12. Year

‘-6.000 to £7,000

memorandum. 
See pages 1, i,,. 49.

memorandtan^ 
iorj the fund ie desired.grant 1

applicable, 
ending l«jioh hist 1956 

- :. er annum.
- £4,000. Thercaf ter

■■"iV ' )
I ^

('.i i I
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For many years health authorities have been 
dealing gradually with th* numerous anopheline breeding 
grounds that appeared to be responsible for malaria In 
Kleumu,

Some three yeats ago the effort was intensified 
by the provision of more staff, funds and the adquisltion 
of a large gang of prison labour.^ _ Intensive investigations
were carried out and those have provided date on which a 
more effective attack on anopheline breeding grounds has 
been made. S

The two vectors are A.gambiae and A.funestuB.
The temporary measures so far adopted, have necessarily 
had more effect on the numerous scattered breeding grounds 
of the former than on the more widespread breeding of the 
latter.

- Beoords show that, during the last three years, 
there Is not only a striS-ing redmotion in the mosquito 
population hut a very considerable decrease in the incidence 
of-malaria.

The task in hand is the rendering -peimianent of 
temporary measures that have thus proved effective, -and a 
serious attack on A.ftmestue by the abolition of reed, grass 
and papyrus swamp in which it breeds along the lake shore.

Klsumu is developing rapidly as a oommerolal- 
oentre for the gold mining areas of KavirondOi • I-t is also — 
one of the five chief airports on the finperial Airway's 
African route. A very considerable Public Health effort is 
neoeesary if this development is not to be checked by the 
malarious condition -of the township'and neighbourhood.

Such an effort is beyond the financial capabilities 
of the Health Department. As may be seen in the list of 
works proposed, the task is of some magnitude. With our 
present facilities, completion oould not be expected within 
a long term of years. It is almost vital to the Colony 
that it be aooomplished in-the next two or three yeare.

Particularly la this so because of the present 
malarious state of the airport area', and because, with the 
control of malaria will be linked a control of potential 
'owriers' of Yellow Fever. Kisumu has a dense population 

Aedes aegpljl, A.liMatnT'an,^la. A.SlmilBonl. A.vlttatua. 
MMSonia wlfojSiB ana M. IfriMma of the 
group. nth Yellow Pever not far from our border it ie 
essential that everything possible be done to eradicate 
these apeoles, at least from the violnity of the airport. 
Air traffic has brought Kenya within a few hours of centres 
of Infection.

The/
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If funds, oftnnot be nrovidArt'Jii i?'* (f)» (o)..ou.a^u.«e t.. '«’•

imuid nf Siuropean Superrlsor of course, te used for 
work in the aohedule if

for In item (a) 
and when'^poLlwe/'

are as foiro:s?“^°^®" for Jdiloh funds are requested

'*’ cs- *“ “>"» —■
of the gulf to a point hlira mn J®"'^ 
port. This InolSdes th^ LudJi® »fr
embaniment two feet above the ^ o^rth 
of the lake, back flllina and recorded levelfacing wlth'a stonfL^Sfagf ^jessing and 
clearing has been made f'lftlal
this axperlenoo. ' ®aff“ate8 are based upon

Sstimatats,
Paid

f ^T“ure?l^'!S/.^°°
o 6 Headmen ® ao/--
4 ToqIs and plant

X 3 
p,m,x 36 

X 36
8 900.0.0 
£7,200.0.0 

316rO.OPam«
't.

-

0.0
XX. Stone Frontage 

Contingencies lOjS

(Ij) Klsart River. 
This waterPuring-hea^"lirrio™s"‘’.^f^^""^’® ***®^

■ ■ llls?s:£~
walls of masonry across its bedf

Estimated/
entirely
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iM^8arvJ!lT«r pennanently 
_ « ita critical ^ate of. no^, i^OO.O.O. “ :

(o) ftB^tlngtonia ■?>^,^. '

:\x}
-^-.yf

■:r:' ■
■H.

• length and

Mr- ‘

ths cost 
ol»nn^ ® Sha.Z/^O " £ 

«»^-15*0 '"***204.OR.O
amount toi

ler Oontlngenolee■iSi
'mm.

fKraisEBE
:- ^ ■

°°^**'r* iwf Sttanaga

drainage, oonoehtration of 

- ' « the^neighbSurLod^

-. antia.oaqu??7n3e"::u?e"1:nd a, an '

(a) Air ?ort Ar«..

»;■'

■ f

,r:

water ®upply»
.•v

r^tf^teTO origin in this Tillage
.rr^5-.j^“ g:;.n;i£

soui^ca
:^.-

■'• ■ wif. ■■

and

'f^y Mhrram Pjtn apd auarrlBB «t.n.

mssSBim-“““ ^.000 w^uld be rKed^o^^- *
^ , («) Id)y^ lying

■ s

this purpose.
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Oulf Head clearing (1)
(oanalieing)

0 ^rtlngton»B Dyke (reall^ent) 
d Seepage areae fwells & Pumpa) 

Mr port area (HUblan villige) 
^rram pite and quarries, 
low lying areas (treeplanting)

a
£ia, 17a. 0.04 it 

400.0.0. m a.a48.o.o.
900.0.0. 

1*000.0.0. 
1*000.0.0, 

500aOaO-

b

s
f
s

teen completed* the^lnoidenoe^fworks have 
borne diseases within nsumu ToJ^^n mosquito^

?i:is.irsi;SigiSrr:3 B*-* ‘5""“"*° ‘« S r r'-e^loltatlon on the Public Heai^hl theirIntroduction of Yellow I^ver fraS^niali^? the
Infection outside Ken^f ” Possible sources of

posslhle mclenrS??frmr S^e“n ^d^T f,* 5?®

*c

term of a iLd^t^St!*’' furnished’in the

fi:

rate of about 
year until the fundsi,'
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KENTAN GOLD AREAS LIMITED
All commuA,c«Hon. fo 

••CReTABY-

T»l«9r«ph« Addr««» 
KCNYTANO.CINT. LONDON

D.^,c.

PRINCES HOUSE.
Ooor..,c..._..

LO.O p
»'■ ne*«a> W.iwoaa i 

Ci.a., S.. Fa^.c.p «l,o,N«.e
oe •. «Te

95,GRESHAM STREET.
T»<«pHan«

•Mitnoaouitah oeet (2
LONDON, E.C. 2.KIN.

3lBt December 1935.

London, f.

\Mr. I-

' Of i*e apee^'made, by 
air Hobort Winiama at the Annual General HBeflng'of tole 
Company held today, ehlch^may be'orintereet to your' "
Department.

I encloee he

I remain,,Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

Publicity Department
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kentan gold areas, ltd.
annual general meeting.

THE CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH.
4nci a«uih-

I projwse tliui the J{«uorl
raM.

meu.

TLTuT'XVrZ t r';'.......... ...

OPlR»I|i,ss

•Mi,.en,.„K'Thr propert.PM „, wlu. I, y.,ur ('umpuny ... '

and .ifCDunu ahould be ukeu «•

rs'r,',30th Seotemher 1f».R i fi ii * ' l mcoiporationl to

“s. Jd'8rr=,‘.T‘ •""»S>(*e!,;‘:;
On the Aesete side

SSsa:H=Ai^iis:f'
ncwrdance with the Option Agreement. '^nanon, ii.

Dehtoni and PnvmpDta in Advance at £32 747 mcln.ln - 
amount of ^,620 due by the K.m.ng.m S M.ning ('o for 
Company^”'"''"'’ ^K^o’P'nont Ukm over by that 

Slmn-s in Subsidiary Uomnany £290.057. This 
|M-oporttnn of the Pnichiise Consideiation pal 
ment of 25th June. 19M. allocated by your D.rv«, tors to 
which II represented by 50,925 Shares, beinc 97 per 
issued capital of East Afii.aii ConceBsions That f.

SA.SZA.

Ill III. Sauza Coii.essioo area of al.oui 230 .on

Hi UMII-.- llu.ti 40.000 /l 
inip'-rlcetly eA..i.i.„...!. Tl... pn>.(,...u,iK ,

....

18,000 ft Of ihi^ l.-iigili, 5.640 (t ........
h.-.-n ■I>v..st.j:i.t...l l,y cIok,. Mirfacc tr.-n.'hn.a .1.. 
and llie tn-nclies h.ive he.‘n s..i.>i,|,d fnr 
troiii iJiese tien. lie.s shf>w an

•. ■■: i. widl li .if 102 in <>i fl).

iitd.-s, ih,- 
L'nldlw-ni.,: 

tl■•lI^ aiiiyuilLs 
" «> >1 f I.,, ,1' ,.,|KMany ot tlii'>>. T

Ilf ihi-

d.'l...|

amount IS the 
id iin.i.T ihp Agree 

this item, 
of fill.

> ii'il.
. -I„. , 

T'l.
\ .dll.' ..f 6 ,56 dwT.rage
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ibaad lateHiY. it wU rioted pendtng the 
lera^wi of plant, anir diamond drllUng 
,waa reaorted to, As a result, three holes 
have already Intersected the reef a corn- 

level of 230 ft., and six mord remain 
Itp be drilled at that level before me deeper 
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'AFRICA. ,

<*

i€5 “Ta3te.^'j,t.&ry!‘ ^
limeliglrt as a potentfaT J^acer with dramatic sudden- Althouef it^ a^ extended to other areas.
“**• ,7"“*y:^' years'^,the Gennans were opening talSda ‘'“‘“'5'
MP gold depoata at Sekenke in Tanganyika TerritooTtat TangSwL -t ^ fortunate in
the war cut short these early etforte. Subsequent Condi- ^h..! rnnr'rtir- it exercised an option to por
tions were untavourable to an early revival Activity and coveting about aao square mfles in the
it was only on the establishment of a large gold ^mn ■ ™o^ ‘“r™ ^ Concession. The
tt~g odany considemble scale became an economic Kas'^coi^uliSot

for’^^^nd"^St^o'“M^vars^ SJf--“Lr/oM
*pld-beaiing formation, whence a prehistoric liver is be- ThB'aSfh "K ‘t ““5™. optimisfic

heved to have carried the gold deposited in the sedimentarv i,“ “ “,!* *5?®“ •‘“‘fed over to a private
rocks of the Witwatemmnd. The Mierton fol^Tn^ f fa Development Com-
appears at interval in a line running somewhat east of who« caiHtal is held ^ to one-sixth by the vendor,
north aaoss tiie continent, whidi in^d^ ttie gold area of ^ to^e balance by Kentan, which has undertaken
&titheni Rh^esia. A oontfiiuatiofi of this iirie embracS ’ working capital^prqhably by ths _

-unexploVed Abyssiiia. If nlay be presumed tS^rcS^, “ch-m of the property m about two yearn’time, 
cov^ of payable gold in Tanganyika Tenitoty will not Fi^ Lu' temtoiy. East African Gold
w^en any pt^ble German-yearning for her former encouraging results at the. Sasa
rakmy. -Hio '^litical risk ". Evolved may be ifSif ,5™P“y'‘‘ 9^ -squgro-mile
to assess m terms of market values, but sh^holdOTbi '**'£• The. latt«,aBffe.B from
i^TmTtlo^^ri^* M-rfadtS^Xs'^rcoXS'wffli

Sr“t Tfr^aW
deposits. The depression of 1910-31 left numerous peSle will render it indepenflent of
in East Africa, as elsewhere, unable to obtain profiSile *?** ®9PP^“- Diamond driUing at the Sasa mine
p^^r'in r-1dv'^‘>&rni nl'p"^ fslx? ^

r5^SaS*5“‘‘on;uv^
the work of the early pioneers was quickly supoleme^ ™ t ^I'j £ has.produced some 100,000
by that of larger companies, there stil/apMM to be S?ld from alluvials, appears likely to provide at
numerous mino? reefs cipable of bSig proSteWrworkS ‘'Y' ™'-
by the small man. The Kture of East AricTS alSoS •“‘^Dupa property,East AfricanGold Fields
Prt^f^^. however, depends on the suc^of a limited “ ^“.Kohamega district of
nimber of teer organBations, whose interests are already from Kt^l^_another company,
^y^^nseiy defined, and whose financiai backing i ^

over.1.450 siiuare i^e‘lSrtiem’i£5toSdS dSt arel"tao®'‘/“l^
,of 5^5? hiving been abandoned, the group’s centrTSf 'to th?2.lY?Ji!i2®' o^c ’ ooo square
totere^ now at Kgkamega. In this arS! ^tAUem ?l?:i.“^J r'^'  ̂7“^®®'®^ *’•' ‘^®“y®

satsrSE-SSrS
Mata River 1^3^Parta.mill within the next few months. In the same Lolgosien

SSS-iESsiS,!

on one
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ibber and tin NaUn__This week's news^''ofbolder-of an exclusive prospecting licence over eight ^uare 

miles in the Mnson^a district, across the border in the yCrious import for jrubber company shareholders. Dutch 
Tanganyika territory. The area is thirty miles from the^lutive rubber -exports showed a large increase from 
company's Kenya property, and development so far ha^ 9.696,932 kilos, for September to 17,763,638 kilos, in Octo- 
given fair results. / ber. The export duty has been succesrively raised

This survey shows, quite clearly, that the goldfiel^of from 20 guilders per 100 kilos, at the end of Srater^Pbe^i
E^t Africa are still in an early stage of development, a present level of 29 guilders, the last tlnee euilc^ >«MI|
Work done so far suggests that, geologically, the country been imposed at one fell swoop this week. These tpcroases
can definitely be regarded as a gold-bearing region, but the have exceeded the rise in the commodity, but the reduction
scale on which the precious metal c^ m profitably ex- of the native mower's margin appears to have produced a
ploited remains to be proved. 'The moral for investors is reverse effect from that intended. The policy of an export
pr^isely the same as m the case of every other goldfield cess, in fact, has little but exp^ency in its favour, and has
which has reached, and passed, its primary stage of de- been excessively applied. In consequence, the native pro-
velopment. Success in overcoming inevitable i^fificulties ducer, whose ‘^costs " an reckon^ in terms of effort and
and disappointments is likely to wait upon the com- not cash, has striven to npetntflin his absolute money return
panies and groups whose financial resources are most con- by increasing his ou^utr . The criticism that the native
siderable and whose “ backing " is most influential. problem was not solved fnirt " papered over ” when the

Kestriction Scheme was started has thus been com-
reduces 
cents topletely vindicated. As the latest increase in duty 

the net return to the native grower from about 
2| cents per half-kilogramme, there is na assurance that the 
produc^ near the coast will not further increase their sales. 
Meanwhile, the registration of native areas is proceeding, 
but a considerable " speeding-up " of the survey is being 
demanded both in London and Amsterdam, so that indi
vidual restriction may be introduced at the earliest oppor
tunity. Neither the commodity nor the diaxe market has 
taken strong action on the news, but business been very 
restricted. The course of quotations and present valuation 

shares suggests that prices are

INVESTMENT NOTES

Poat'Electioe Prospects.—Although the result of the 
General Election is unl^wn as we go to press, the Stock 
Exchan^ maintains its view that the National Govern
ment will be returned with a reduced but still relatively 
comfortable majority. There has been a tendency this 
week to " shade the quotation "—possibly as a result of 
wider realisation of the fact that a turnover of a mere 
100,000 or so in marginal votes may change the repre
sentation of a century of seats. Dealings in “ majorities " 
would probably have attracted little interest this time.

in the absence of ol^dal discountenance—very 
properly givM, in our view, for the publicity accorded to 
this form of gambling certainly-does the “ House" no 
good. In some quarters a considerable " boomlet " is
prophesied in the- event of ^y result except the defeat Aiu«isu«p*tf«<£i) .......
of the National Government. This vi?w may be received .........

- with some-caution. Experience sugg^ that the ri^ of '
a General Election |is-;a generato!^ market is ^ '*
usually much exag^ed. The National Govetiiitienfs ....
resounding victory fc 1931 was foftowed by a downward. _ - ...... —______________________________ .

majoBly mayhave sUghUy,-but only allghfly, accentuated individnaHiative ceataetim is n^
the downward trend of ordinary st^ quototions, which ‘“'™iuced.
started whan the Bank rate was taised in the preceding 
Febrnaiy, The continuanct of industrial recoveiy may _ *
be.a ^ bigger bull point for'lhe Stock Exchange than a 
doze^ General Elections.

of some leading rubber 
moving uneasily between this year's extremes;—
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America Sells In London.—^The Treasi^ has given 

its^ sanction to the repatriation of a large bIo<i of 
American-held shares in Elecriic and Musical Industries. 
The announcement follows hard upon similar developments 
m the case of General Electric and Associated Electrical 
Indi^tries. The E.M.l. shares are being acquired from the 
^dio Corporation of America, which formerly held a large 
interest in the Gramophone Company, which was merged 
with the Columbia business on the formation of E.M.l. in 
193*- The report of the Radio Corpioration showed that 
on December 31st last it held 29.2 per cent, of the ordinary 
and 0.2 per cent, of the preference capital of E.M.l. The 
maximum sum involved, at pr^ent market prices, may 
accordingly be put At a tentative figure of £2.350.000. This 
sum compares with suggested figures of £300,000 for the 
Aviated Electrical and £2,250,000 for the General Elec
tee -fransactions. The Boots Pure Drug deal in 1933 (see 
the Economist, May 13, 1933, page 1029) evidently set a 
precedent m repatriation. In some quarters the latest 
fransactions are interpreted as a buU point for the shares 
concerned although, unlike the Boots operation, they do 

controlling interests, which have remained in 
Bntish hands throughout. Whether the boards concerned 
will pursue a more generous dividend poUcy 

esswork. There is no particular reason why they 
-Tom the broader investment abject, unequivocal

are more difficult. American participation in the 
Bntish market from 1925 to 1929 may be regarded as part

/ ■* ★/ *
> CtOna uid Japan.—The improvement in the Chinese 
/ bwid market, which followed tne formation of a strong 

“ ^tecticm Committee last week, has now been succeeded 
by a reaction. The " word " has gone forth from the 
Jai»n^ war ofi&ce that Japan," as a stabilising influence 
m &e Far East, cannot overlook any attempt on the part 
of Great Bntam to place semi-colonial ChW under the 
do^tion of British capital." This statement is appar- 
Mtiy baa^ upon " a nnnbur " of negotiations* between
China and Great Britain for a loan of £50.000,000. The

IS fant^c. and Sir Frederick Ldffi-Ross has denied 
the fact. Bntish mterests would doubUess be prepared to 
co-operate with the Powers, including Japan, in joint finan
cial assistance to China, but a loan from London alone 
would cany too high a " political risk." But if the way 
to co-operative rehabilitation of China is to be blocked by , 
Amen« s silver senators on the one hand, and by Japan's 
^erals (» the other, the position of existing Bri&fi bond- ’
holders wiU be un^viable. The market's inevitable------ '
cussions. this week, have included a reduction in Tai 
Ixmd quotations on fears of the effect of a posabl 
mihtaiy " drive" on Japan's already superd

not affect

is a matter of 
should. ’ 
conclu-IS
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holder of an exclusive prospecting li(%nce over eight ^uare Jffubber and the Native.—This week's news is of 
miles in the Mnsoma dwrict. across the bckrdtf.in the Jlrious import for rubber company sharebold^. Dutch 
Tan^yika territory. The area is thirty miles from the./native rubber exports showed a large increase from 
company's Kenya prop^. and development so far 9,6^,932 kilos, for September to 17,763.62^ kilos, in Octo- 
pven hur rt^plts. / ber. The export duty has been successively raised

This survey shows, quite clearly, that the goldfieW of from 20 guilders per 100 kilos, at the end of September
East Africa are stUI in an early stage of development, a present level of 29 guilders, the last three guilders
Work done so far suggests that, geologically, the country b^n imposed at one fell swoop this week. These increases
can definitely be regai%d as a gold-bearing region, but the have exceeded the rise in'the commodity, but the reduction
scale on which the precious metal cap he profitably ex- of the native gtpwer's margin appears to have produced a
ploited remains to be proved. 'The moral for investors is reverse effect from that intended. The policy of an export
precisely the same as m the case of every pther goldfield cess, in fact, has little but e^diency in its favour, and has
which has reached, and passed, its primary stage of de- been excessively applied. In consequence, the native pro-
velopment. Success in overcoming inevitable difficulties ducer, whose ‘^costs ” are reckon^ in terms of effort and
and disappointments is likely to wait upon the com- not cash, has striven to maintain his absolute money return
pemies and groups whose financial resources are most con- by increasing his output. The criticism that the native
siderable and whose '* backing ’’ is most influential. problem was not solved but " papered over ” when the

Kestriction Scheme was first started has thus been com
pletely vindicated. As the latest increase in duty reduces 
the net return to the native grower from about 3I cents to 
2^ cents per half-kilogramme, there is no assurance that the 
produce near the coast will not further increase fheir sales. 
Meanwhile, the registration of native areas fr proceeding, 
but a considerable " speeding-up ” of the survey is being 
demanded both in London and Amsterdam, so that indi
vidual restriction may be introduced at the earliest oppor
tunity. Neither the commodity nor the share market has 
taken strong action on the news, but business has been very 
restricted. The course of quotations and present valuation 
of some leading rubber sWes suggests that prices are 
moving uneasily between this year’s extremes: —

INVESTMENT NOTES
PoM-Elecdon Pro«p«ctt.—Although the result of the.

General Election is unknown as'we go to press, the Stock 
Exchange maintains its view that the National Govern
ment wdl be returned with a reduced but still relatively 
comfortable majority. There has been a tendency this 
week to '* shade the quotation "—possibly as a result of 
wider realisation of the fact that a, turnover of 
100.000 or so in marginal votes may change the repre
sentation of a century of seats. Dealings in " majorities ” 
would probably have attracted little interest this time, 
even in the absence o1 official —very
properly given, in our view, for the publSty accorded to 
this form of gambling certainly does the “ House ” no 
good. In some quarters a considerable ” boomlet ” is
prophesied in the event of any result except the defeat auw sua.ti» (£ij .......
of the National Government. This view may be received .........
with^me caution. Experience suggests that the rtAe of 
a General Election as a^jeii'erator of market optimism is 
usually much exaggerated. The National Government’s ifSfeS’/g? 
resounding victory in 1931 was followed by a downward.

started when the rite was raised in the p^eceding 
February, The continuance of industrial recovery may 
be a to big^ bull p^t for the Stock Exchange than a 
dozep General Elections.
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* * *
America Sells in London;—^The Treasury has given 

Its' sanction to the repatriation of a large block of 
^encan-held shares in Electric and Musical Industries, 
^e announcement follows hard upon siinilar developments' 

/ China and Japan.—The improvement in the Chinese Associated Electrical
( tand market, which followed thi formation of a strong

'■ Protection Committee last week, has now been succeed^ - held a large
by a reachon. The " word " haa gone forth from the Company, which was merged
Japanese war ofice that Japan, " as aSrilising influence ™ the^lumba busmess on the formation of E.MT. in 
m the Far Eaat, cannot OTOitook any attempt on the part ^<ho Corporation showed that
of Great Britain to place aemik»latL Chma undw’te ‘‘'1 ^

dai assistance to China, but a London Itoe S^Se°o"t‘”in h’ evidently set a

holders will be unenviable. The ma^^mevitaMe rpW hands throughout. Whether the boards concerned

"drive", on Japan’s already s^a^ iiSr'LS p^^X

' Bntish market from 1925 to 1929 may be regarded

/ * * *y
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<k-kolujiiiifut of the KakatiiPj^ golil Hciii in tlie interests of the i Main Sliait is being sunk fi-uiu ndii level, inui from 10 lu 55 ft. 
i-oluiiy. uiid 1 inHV iiienlion Uiat wlieu I visited Kenya in March depUi avemges 15.B dwt. over 30 m. Anoilier winze 271 ii
of IW, Hii, Kxeellemy the Governor, Sit Joseph Byrue, told west of main shaft being sunk on tins vain averages from 5
me that the n^niiig up of the field was of vital imporUuce. j to 40 ft., 13.3 dwt. over 30 in.
t'oiisequenlly. I derided oil a bold |X)iiry of proceeding to erect The rich eastern shoot wa» struck in a uyritiu form in No. 1 
the mill ».h soon as possible, while pushing on with the develop- Shaft at 274 ft., showing an nrei-uge of 20.8 dwt.
iiieiit of the lower levels of the mine in the expectation that width. A wjize is being sunk on the same body from the

vel, and tliis from 5 ft. to 36 ft. down 
gold per ton over 44 in. width. A raise is 
I the sar

83
cxpectalii__

mill when it adit le 
14.3 dwt.

sufliriellt Would be available to feed the av«niBMl 
also beV 
d this for

o*
I felt that I was justified in that course in view of tlie very put up on the same body from the 300 ft. level,

____-le mulls obUiued on the surface and at tiu adit leve(. bO ft. up averaged 6.0 dwt.. over 30 in. widUi. T
Of Sir Albert 

behalf 
that there 

opinion

rd.
AVfavourable mulls obtained 

I was also influeiired bv tite very favourable report of 
Kilsoii. the noted geologist, who examined the field 
of llio Uoveninient. and pailieularly by his opinion 
weiv indications that Uie reefs would persist in depth,

I so far corrobai

... he body lias
also been driven on from Shaft 1, and for 82 ft. west oonaecting 
Ih.B Shufl to the raise averaged 9.3 dwt. over 30 in. width. 
The diive east has been commenced and also shows good values.

Thr iiiuiii shaft Is hring sunk to the. 450 ft. level as quickly 
iis possible, so tlnil the exploration of the ore bo^as may be 
proceeded with on that levvl also. By the end of October it 
reiu-iiesl 407 ft.

princes house.

9=, GRESHAM STREET.

. . LONDON. E.C.2,

.A'
which our diilling work at depUi has rated.

hu.l
ELLCHi V liOVKKNMH

It Will iMleii-a you U> know that His Exo^i 
.i leceiil iiiRpectiiiii of Kiiningiiii. stated 

h.tti het-ii iiuisl hehiful. and
and inal hr had every conbdeiine in my

the Uoveruui. XIUSUBAVC UlUE. II niv viiut to 
would ■; J5th October, 1935,.\ shaft liiis heeii sunk to 

c value of
ISO ft. det>lh and 316 ft. of 
5.22 dwt. over 30 in. width.Kn.v. I

lllv"
he trusted that dining shows 

Previously 300 fL of 
of 99 dwt. g 

liwii rd
ilriving on the adit level showed uii iiveruge 

old per ton over 30 in. w^dlh, This 
frciiii a peint vertically above the face 
the 150 ft. level, the last 20 ft. of which 

• 30 ill 50 ft. north of the face. No. I 
at 127 ft, dejilli, giving an assay oi 

in. width There are, lliercfure. good 
length of at least 600 ll. i.f pay ore .fott i

'C. » .ylaluc 
level I 
of the iiortli drive 

14 5 dwt 
■ lit tin'

hie thing wfiii h Ijiul piii'tn nhirly .Airink ..... m iny exiiininii
the Kinniigiiii assays was the continual variation ill the 

veiy high In quite low, mid. to satisfy myself os to 
ivsiills wIiilIi could III- obtaiiiril. 1 had a senes of 

■'.•iithhI mil oriVn- taken from different parts of the 
e These slioweil that an average ore of 15 ilwt. per 

aud th.s e.Htiiiiate was sub 
the sanij.hng omm 1.200 i

k iiortof
mines Iroin 
llio actual Dear Sie (or Madam).

We encloBe 
Williams & Co.’s 
work on the properties in 
Territory in which this Co

iiverngetl
horelioleiiillhlig 23.7 dwt
iiKliciitimis of

thr 1.50 ft level
iniglit fairly U' r.\|»ecled. 
irihici'd In 12 dwt. when

l]>lele<l
The .work whirli has 

i)|N’niUg n|i nf the
p<'Cl<'d.
with 
I.Ml:es

bsequeutly 
ft. ol the copy of Messrs. Sir Robert 

Progress Report No.
!50 ft l.nsi vi.M. mil ll

since heen done has xliuwii lh;il llie 
I fill ward us 
mid

w.is cari.ed out in the lower readies of tlie 
III the Vulukoa A

W.isin
5 on the 

Kenya and Tanganyika

but after this had 
III uriigre.'-s fur sumo months, the dam and fluiin* 
■ompletely destroyed by-tlia nver coming down in flotxl. 

U wua not considered, worth whifi’lo incur the e.xpense of re- 
bmidiiig ibe dam. and no furlilier work has been done in th.s

VhIuslip plan
ph-x d.splacemeiils of the ore 
have proved two distinct rich 

iig {MHJT Miction of utliite quartz 
600 Ft . and assuvs 22 dwi |

36 10 widtli Aiul the Ea.'terii Shoot f»r 160 .. 
.iveiiigiiig 24 ilfvi gold per loll over 37 ill. width The white 
quail/.. whicdi in place.s is also avsix ialed w^l'll the rich shools. 
exiends.ovei' 700 fir .ukl iissiiTs fnw 2 to 4 dwt.

lid"the 300 ft. level, about 800 ft, of dnvmg had lieeuj 
liv Ihe eiwl of Ocloiier. mostly finin Uie eeMeni end of the 

:fl‘ie while qqartz vein had beei’ 
values l1ini: on the :idii 

esicMi -.lio.it ;» winze 681 ft. West of the

tu tlie large inimbei iif f 
have i.iiisrd 

On liie taoe]
shohij. i>f gold w |i h 
'iTe Vtraloiii Uom.I e.vtends (ui

me!"il'
I liter V <‘11

lo-i
.4rea. wliei'O there us an estdroated 850.000 

nibk- ysi^ls of grit'd loiilaining 8.900 ox. of aHuvial gold. .1 
imoJl drettgiug scheme to recover the gold is under consideration 
This work, howevc^ will not be undertaken immedia 
eftoi-ts ore bejtj'g. cooceiitrated 

la coiidusioh. 1 would like to express my appreciation of the 
exuellent work which has ^eii done by the Africun staff in 
vcellnig the ml! lain njieialion so quickly,

In ihiv. Val&k mpany is interested.

Yours faithfully, 
KENTAX GOU) AREA.S LflMITR*, 

K. W, Ednie,

ilely. 
elopnieiii

dune
Kimingioi dev

aiiii iilaiui 500 ft. of 
11.11 id sill,wing .siIIIihir or sliglilIv l>e‘ter 
1.-,,'

Secretary.
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SANZA CONCESSIONS. KAVIRONDO No. I AREA.

ti. *>7 tl*® underground work, the option for ^ ^ ““ **“ '»®“ covered by proepeotion and the indination. do not iuetify
e purohaae of the properties of the Eaet African Engipeeting * Trading Company, * * further expenditure, the Exclusive Prospecting lioenoe has not been renewed.

covering an area of about 220 square miles, was exercised on August 22nd and a private 
company, to be called the “ Saragura Development Company,” is in oouiae of formation 
to open up the important deposite already located and to prospect the rest of the area 
for other payable ore bodies.

Kentan Gold Areas will find the working capital and wilj hold or control nearly 
five-sixths of the total issued capital of the Saragura Development Company.
Meantime, about £10,000 per month is being spent on the area and on the Morgan and 
Merry claims which are still under option.

ij Efforts-ere being concentrated on the Muinto Dineiro and Lone Cone depoeito
H with the object of arriving at the gold production stage within two years. Diamond 

drilling is in hand to investigate the depth extension, and if this confirms expectations, 
li a firct treatment unit of about 500 tons daily capacity would be warranted.
^ For this purpose an operating company would have to be formed'at 
date,,m which ease the shareholders of Kentan Gold Areas will be invited to 
the necessary working capital,

Eesults are as follows : —
MUINTb DINEIRO.

f'i.- ■

PARTNERSHIP PROPERTIES.
WITHIN THE 35 SQUARE MILE CONCISION. 

, KAIMOSI.

Shaft 3, N. Crosscut off W. drive assayed 12.6 dwts. dyer 18 inches.
8.8 „ „ 80 „t. *.^ 1:('

OWOMBU. -

Diamond drillhole No. 1 from 261J to 264i feet gave a core assay of 18.8 dwts. 
ovbr 36 inches rod depth or about 18 inches true wndth.

KAVIRONDO No. 2 AREA. ^
The options over the Abimbo and Johnson & Starnes properties have been 

given up.

an early 
subscribe

KIMINGINI GOLD MINING COMPANY.

A copy of the Fifth Frogress Report of this Company, in which Kentan Gold 
Areas has a substantial holding, is enclosed herewith.Adit D. at 363 feet in, and a depth of 300 feet, cut contact ore averaging 3.6 dwts.' 

horizontal width of 90 inches, and driving is being continued to out the tWemover.a 
contact body.

The mtermediate adit E.l, which was ^ven to prove the nortb-east extension from '
adit D. at a level 160 feet above the main adit level, out contact ore from 68J to 67i 
feet, or a horizontal width of 108 inches, averaging 8.8 dwta. The main E. adit at 
160 feet lower level has been commenced.

The contact body has therefore been out so far in 6 adits over a Strike length ,of 
1,850 feet, showing good values and widths. » ” '

(Signed) SIR ROBERT, WILLIAMS * CO.

ISA October, 1936. ■.i.;

STAR AND COMET, KENTAN, NYAMARIRIMA AND MAWE MERU REEFS.

Underground development work is proceeding and giving satisfactory indications.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The all-weather road from Nungwe Bay on Lake Victoria to the properties has been 
completed, and ensures effective transport of machinery and suppUes by lake steamers, 
either via Mombasa and Kisumu over the Kenya and Ugaiida Railways, or via 
Dar-es-Salaam and Mwanza over the Tanganyika Railways. Thb Tanganyika 
ment is also investigating a scheme for transport direct to the properties by road-train ‘ 
from Isaka, a station on the Tanganyika Railways 166 miles south of Mwanza. Oeap ’ .' 1“ 
taansport ratqtarq quoted over aU of these routes. ^

A regr^r weeldy aeroplane^ service between Kisumu and the properties fr 
running, an^ the headquarters .are in wireless oranmimiBatiDn wia the telegranh

now

„
rv

I
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kimingini mine.
-THE MILL „f KHI

, , , , I" ' <'nt>acitv commenced test ojwration on

i,«2u.;).'t of tine ^old were recovered and realise<l £11,428.onnees I
The 0,111 has not yet been run to eapaeity owing to frequent stoppages for niaking 

a ns .nents and remedying small defeets incidental to the starting up of the plant

Most of th. .lefeets have now been remedi,.d and tailings assays gnsitiy ,vdneed.

The recovery for .Septend,er it4.« per cent. ,d' the line gold pn'sent in theuaa
ort‘.

«li,:i7(l units. ..osting
SW.meighIhsof a |«.nny |K-r unit at a load factor of 72 per cent. *

re, My the end of August the .Main Shaft ,.Vo
nached,and Shaft 2 had rt'aeiied 
of driving had^u'en

. 12) luul
the 2(H)-h)ot level, on vvhieh ahout 450 h>ct

done.

MUSGRAVE MINE.

At t hi‘ end
. "' ■'"kaal llw .Main Shaft had been

i.oh feet id driving has Itci'n done, 
in fliK* i-onrsv.

«unk to tile I "tO-foot level on which' 
I he .Shaft will be rontinueil to the .•ilKI-foot level

«/>muchang and lodge CLAIMS.
IVi-liuiinary work is in baud 

programme n( \s, irk.
on these 1 laims for further inivestigation by a definiSe

YALAKOA AREA.
I he electrical prospeclio........ which further w,

\et eomj)let<*. area w ill be based is not

(■''•t.'/ac,/) SIM HDMKKT VVII.LIA.M.S & CO.
I ■■,//( fWoio. 11)2,5,

■V ■
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1 •' ft t>: Hem
_ twllli tij^enne to ycur tolegrain ilo. 173„y 

xolBtlvi to 'the worting of the g-old-iiil.nlTig 
lo this Colony, I have the 
Industry ia making steady

to

N/o/f industry

'll?; “t-
progress,' '

honour to •■ ’

bome of the leading companlea 
Ing for large scale production

are prspar-

towaxds the end of the

year and, generally, development Is being hastened 
a oonslderable amount of new plant is being Installed. '

and

Id the ho, 2 Area, the area most recently

opened, the number,dr registered locations 
that of

exceeds

Xakameg* by Bpproximately fifty per cent and
uempahles of standiag'axe taking up,options.

been

Wtivity in irh.,^ind 4 iS«.s .arid again at

a marked i^w^ase of

IqJ.gorien.

lafjitit ^poeflile to state with exactness' - 
acreage under astual occupation because mining

2. -It

the

companies after a preliminary survey usually confine
their surface operations to a 
portion of their holdings.

comparatively small 
fhe following are the

approximate figures!- '

Bdfieriptlon 
of area ietlmated extent of 

area held under mining 
title

astlmated acreage 
under actual 
occupation.

Ho.n1 Aiaa

Pro^JeJflBg Liceno

4r i . -sdoe

^ ,6,000 acres

: s s'ldo

640 'n: fc.l« 2000 . r-
, , ■ hl:-i

■ml5
'I

aexHs

IHH HIOHT HONOUHSBIB,.,

HCTOIhQ 3TH3ET, . 
, , M.. JJJ

;

J8._
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f S, Ihe amount-Of gold mined tetweei^.i?J’ce let

January IQM and tha SOth June 1986 approximates 
i?,489 „ .

««■

Commie8io,B^ of Minaa eettoatef jp-''"■
amount of revenue accruing to thi. Government ttei"

tween the lat January 1931 and the 30to June 1936

, a6 ^0,000, made up as followai-

Jitjr period 1st January 1931

Prospecting licences 
Hegietratlon ji'ces 
Royalties 
Oonveyanoing 
Stamp Duty 
Assay jj'ees 
Sale of Maps

'4. i-he'

to 3l8t Ueoei.iter 1j3c,

a

- £ 7,680. 
June 1936.Jtor period let January 1933 to 3uth

Mining jrees 
Koyalties
Assay yees -
Stamp Duty 
Conveyancing,
Megiatration 

. Sale of Maps

*30,9oc 
9,0C0 
1,800 

18,000

- 2.600 - M62,30C.
I am unahle.to ^“'•;jiall3.f;l»'i;Lar estimate

for the-period let January 19g6 - 31st Deeem'oer 198fc 
mining was then dealt Wl'th-by

Department of. local Gov

for the reason that 
section of the then combined

_ exnment, lands. Settlement and Hinas.

In your telegram under reference y ou ashed
■fbr the amount accruing In licenced or "in other 
WBiy8»j in this connection, beyond the estimate
given above, l am unable to 
new industry to I'rade and Oommerce

assess the value of the

generally.

has not been inconsiderable and it has done
It

mu oh
to palliate the effects of the fall in ..rices of 
primary agricultural products.

I have the honour to te, 
Sir,

Your most obedient ble servant.

r



1;<3fi^^TIONCOPY FJ

Sicer Adninistering the Government ofTelegram from the 
Kenya to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Dated 23rd July 1935. lieoeived 11.22 a.m 23rd July 1935.

IHPOETAMT 
Bo 173

Your telegram Ho 185 of the 22nd July Llining Industry
making steady progress. Some companies are preparing for -
large scale production end of the 'Iserahere development 
being pushed forward and considerable amount of now plant being 
installed.

year.

In Ho 2 area the last opened to prospecting 
number of registered locations exceeds that of Kakamega by 
approximately 50 per cent and compBnidBNGf.-atanding.are taking 
up options. Fiarkj^'d increase in activities Ho 3 and 1.0 4 areas
and Lolgorieaz. Mot possible,to state accurately acreage 
under actual occupation becauso companies after preliminary “ 
survey u^ally confine surface operations to co.mpciratively 
small portions. Following figures are approximate.

Mo 1 area 640 acres Mo 2 area 2000 acres 
areas 24QPsacres Mo 5 area 600 acres Kakamoga 2000 
Lolgorieaz 500 acres.

Mo' 3 and Mo 4
acres

.Gold mined since 1st January 1926 to 30th June 1935 
approximate 52,480 fine ounces. ■•©venue accrued botv/oon
Ist January 1931 and 30th June 1935 in raining fees royalties 
stamp duties and other ways approximate £70,000. unable t o

. furaish similar estimates for period Ist January 1926 to 
31st December 1930 because Fiining Department was section of
local Government Land oettlement and .lines Department.
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fi9ih ms.

Dkab Sm (OR Uadam). 
We enclose

- ;5 •

copy of Messrs. Su- itobert 
Progress Report No.Williams 4 Co.'s

P^i- m Kenya in wi^ich' this Compaq X '-Sf 
interested. ... .-. ,;:''s;s

--....- -..
.Yonrs faithinlly, -

IUMINWNI GOp MINING COUPANy LIMITBa),.^^

.4 on tie

R- W. EDNIE,

Seerttary.
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Dear Sir (or Madam),

We enclose

y ; t ' J■rf
’I9th Juntj 1935.

<=0P.V Of Messrs. .Sir Robert 

No, 4 on theWilliams & Co.’s Progress Report

- . properties in Kenya in which

interested.'
th^^pany is„

4»V

Yours faithfully, \ .

KIMINffllrt GOLD MIMNG COMPANV LIMITED, ' 1 
K- W. EDNIE,

Secniary.
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KIMINGINI mine.

machinery and plant . .
^roughout April at about 250^ load tctor""Th'''’““ "''I “**“*«<•
and commenced operating also „ A, r. T.’ T completed
completed at end of April ' P""" “"d auxiliaries were 95-/

yalakoa area.
partnership with tVenrird'^proglZ.c'“r 
~ie pitting, diamond driLia„d g:;;.;:^^

VALAKISA E.P.L,.

■ co“m "f al'c'-ial Rmund along ,h,s
completed, and a scheme for tin- 

dredgmg is now under consideration.

ALLUVIAL GOLD SLUICING.
Operations

The Go’rigori ar<*a.
... mpleted during Ajiril atnl 

n-ater supply has also been co.upletcd.
URH CO

put into

The workshops are completed and i

It is expected to he 
of the present month.

in full o[)eration. has been. portion of the Vala River 
■■ecoveryoflhcgold Iron.able to have the first

trial run with tl,e miil towards the end

300-foot.level andThTUvel *

The folloHing information h

are down to the
Hood which resulted in"X''dmruct'l!n ,7'l"*'" T P'™''
Have been d.sappointmg owiugtX'I i^'ld ^7 h .... ..
to suspension of operations had vielded lit! 4 on c 7,7!’"' “P
of gold and 20.2 ounces of silver, ’ " '"'‘'“'"‘'“K >121 ounces

ttp- .Shaft No. 2 in the western
I he stoking of tin. .Main .Shaft fromis in progress.

recently been received: —
530 W. averages 37.8 0777173770^,’ ‘’'7ro7 W-' "*®

S^s'cverlo^n^::.'' ^40 ”

as

.(Silpied) ,STK KOBEHT M ILLIAMS & ro.55 feet of driving 
feet of driving averages

In the eastern 
Winze 100 E.

section of the mine, 
averages 58 dwts. over 33 inches.

the 56-foot level,on v .
6.5 feet of driving from 19tA June, 1935.

• ‘•’t crosscut north from Winze 190 F , r« r
crosscut from 7 to 20 feet from the winze ’ ' depth, the two walls of the

average 8.6 dwts. over 136 inches.
‘.■i-

ows an average of 22.3 dwts.

The foregoing informatiot 
value of the ...... average

musgrave miI^.

.reparatory to 77i.!7>^7 a^dtout'^o?!Wi7 717X01““®““
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Dbab S™ (08 MadamS—SL&^Eey > 

We enoloee

Williams & Co.’8 Progress 
work on the

eopy of Messrs. Sir Robe 
Report No. 4 on tl 

“ Keoya and Tang^

-is Company is interest^. -
Territoiy in which thi

. . faithfUfy, :

KENTAN G0U)- 4BBas UMIJ^b;'

' • ^.JV. kdnib, ^--iB .
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'■Rinces house,

»S. ORESHAM STRE<f^ 
l-ONDON. E.CE

^£CE
2ojun;935 j

^O.REny^ J

oopy of Messrs. , Sir Robert 
Progress Report No,

Dbab Sib (oe Madam^ 
We enclose 

Williams 4 Co.'s 
work bn the

4 on the

properties in Kenya and Tanganyika 
Teiritoiy in which thS Company is interosted.

,* Yours faithfuls,
-- ■ oV.^ - ”■ 

kwtan -^U) amasImted,
>-iJ> .V,'

«>
•'CS-

■ S»55b,„.;

■4.,:
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MINE. '
and plant I., ti,||P,:^ughout Apnl at about 25% foa^ power uuit operated

-tnd commenced operating aleo n ^rfr “ Po^^r unit wae coLetd#
r ■ - oompleted-at end of April ^ hom,e and auxiliaries wore 95-

>ywm

t“^sirr.:r^ “ -- ■*«   *.
VALAKISA E.P.La.

The Gorigori water
operatiou. Provision of

suppl^^- scheme 
a domestic

ami.......xEirirrwas
put into

completed.The workshops

It is expected i 
present month.

~rr:rx - ■ ......
has recently b™,o.,...ivc,,

. 27.;rs:r3oU::.^'^ oS,:!:^;:::

The work of evaluation of the alluvialare completed and in full
ground along this portion of the Vala Ri^- -
recovery of the gold from these alluviala by

operation.
ver

to he able to have the firstof the trial run with the mill towards is nou under consideration.the end

alluvial gold sluicing.

Hood which reetdted in tC’tLueriln\7Z/and’1^.? 

of gold and 2.1.0 oLes of <'™'-oing 172.4 ounces

wc.sicrn 
dn Shaft from

530 \\\
iSigved) MR RDREkT WILLIAMS & 00.

-

- 100 L. averages 58 dwts. over 33 inches.

• eresscut from 7 ‘o 2o"77frm7;h!.7.rnl77em;f

the .-.6-footon
level, 65 feet of driving from lOMdaae, 1935 ,. ?»•

N
Mt.two walls of the

over 156 inehe.s.
I

HP average of 22.3 dwts.

average
j?ut.

musgrave mine.
The main shaft has been .sunk to I r , . ,

preparatoo- to dr.ving north and south on tl,e veb.s “atthriTveT"® *“

1

t- w -t'B. -r'i.
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-KENTAN GOLD AREAS LIMITED.

PROGRESS REPORT No. 4
OF

SIR ROBERT WILLIAMS & CO.

The following is a summary of the main developments since the Issue of our last 
Report, dated February 20th, 1936.

TANGANYIKA TERRITORY OPTIONS.

SANZA CONCESSIONS.

COMET-STAR DEPOSIT. This is the centre of the Western group of deposits 
shown on the accompanying maps and is situated about 5 mile^ west of the head
quarter camp. Three shafts and two adits are in progress and underground work 

Comet and Kentan Reefs, and sampling has shown the following

No. 1 Shaft. 50-foot level. Comet Reef drive for 335 feet length averaged -1.25 dwts. 
gold per ton over 40 inches width. A winze being sunk on the reef from this level 
averaged 8.26 dwU, gold over 43 inches width to 15 feet below the level.

No. 2 Shaft. 60-foot level. ^ Comet Reef drive for 60 feet length averaged 
16.6 dwfts. gold per ton over 54 inches width. The north face of this drive assayed 
39 dwts. This face is 70O feet distant from the sou^ end of drive from No. 1 Shaft.

No. 1 Shaft. 60-fopt level. Kentan Reef drive for 120 feet length averages 
inches width. T This reef appears to be a west branch from the

cu Three shafts and have been started on this deposit.
Shaft No. 22 to 20 feet depth assays 3^5 dwt§.,g6Id perton over-67 inch^ width.

ALLWAYS DEPOSIT.—An adit is in progress but has' tiot^et reached the Ore -
body. ->»

MUINTO DINEIRO. This is shown on the map of the Eastern group' of depdsits 
^ situated about 5 to 6 miles east of the headquarters camp. It consists of a 

N.E.—S.W. ridge, ^ong which trenching exposed two parallel ore bodies 80 to 100 feet 
*^Pt*^* A re-sampling of the south-eastern ore body in these trenches shows an average 
of 6.75 dwts. gold per ton over a width of 244 inches for a length of 1,150 feet"

Four adits are being driven into the hill from the N.VV. flank at distances about 
4TO to 500 feet apart. These are marked A, B, If on the ma[) and will connect 
with an adit level which will have an average depth of about 270 feet below the surface 
outcrops. A drive along the reef from Adit A for 310 feet length averages 4.83 dwts. 
gold ^r long ton over 47 inches width, with an average depth of iOO feet of reef above 
the adit. Adit B cut an ore body on which 30 feet of driving gave an average assay 
ot 4.1 dwts. gold over 42 inches width. Adit C cut this ore body showing an assay 
value 0^.75 d^^. gold per ton over 60 inches width. This adit cut a second ore body 

assayed 16.5 dwts. gold per ton over a width of 54 inches, 
with 360 feet depth of ore above the adit. It is important to note that further adits 
^ be driven mto the hill to connect with a level 300 feet below the level referred to 
above, or a total depth of about 570 feet of ore can be developed without shaft 
sinking or pumping. The outcrops on this ridge have been traced for a distance of 
over 3,600 feet.

v:
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Trench samples over 1,000 feetSXie averaneVTSH Jf f Mmnto Dineiro Adit A. 
Shaft 2 for 360 feet of driving on the 60-fooWevel shnnm j inches,
width, but three crosscuts shL that the« Ire itaUel^i k:!!?- ^ “«hes
aggregate width of about 40 feet l4eTu^ T «ten^ over an
about 160 feet to south of the main h?d;,“™th oTZl. o\“er*«eI ,^t£“

averI^^.2d^.|°d^over5o“SnidtrwM°e“IhIm end
length with 8.3 dwts. over 60 inches wiV‘^:e“Lfe\rS ^

MZINGAMA. Three shafts and two adits are in progrew.
Shaft 1, depth 22 ft. assays 3 dwts. gold per ton over 69 inches width

„ 2, „ 20 ft. „ 7 „ „
., 3, „ 16 ft. „ 6.6 „

ofGe'i'teHm^Tlil'To^^'^^ •‘bout 18 miles to south
o beita HiU. Three shafte are in progress over a strike length of 800 feet.

Shaft 1, depth 21 ft. assays 2.6 dwts. gold per ton over 62 inches width
2. „ 22 ft. .. 6.26 ................................... 46 inches „

„ 91 inches „

„ 72 inches 
„ 69 inches

■%

., 3, „ 16 ft. „ 86

.II. ..



ItudiMiA OISTRittr.
■ , ' ■

M opUon haa been aoqnind over an fecohiaive ProapeBAjg Xfo<ttoe ooto^ an •
ajM of 4 square on the ttui^ PeninauU, on the of Lake Victoria,
120 nuJee south of Kiaumu. Jnrei^ijQn is «<iir ip inogiMi:. ^

r V

KAKAMBQA, KKNVA COLONY. -
KAVIRONDO No. I AREA.

Plating of this area continues. "Some auriferous q-u^i^HsliaTe beenfop^A, 5 
at Amah m the central part of the area, which are being investtotM by andf
cutting at 60 feet depth. There are, however, no «ulto ^importenbe 
date. '^r

PARTNBRBHIP PROPERTIES AND HOLDINStt.

KIWW. Unde^und WOTk hw been suspended pending ark,:resu^' bf 71*6 
^amond Mhng. Whole No. 4 had not yet reached the^neraUsed. oontaotjat 
depth of 430 feet. Banka driUing of the superficial eluvial on a 100-foot grid is tO^bS , 
oamed out.

Ppopartlaa within the 35 Squara Mlla Ottnoaaaloh.

KAIMOSI DEPOSIT. There are four shafts and an adit in progress.
In the westernmost shaft (No. 3), driving on the 60-foot level and croaacutfinff'at ’ 

mtervals^has^exp^d the gMsan body for aTength of 260 feet. Two of the crosscuts - 
gave 12.6 ^d 12-8 di^. 106 inches (the latter with 3.66 1
oun^ of sdver). In Shaft 4 (7TO feet N.J. of Shaft 3) the gossan body has been inter-

' "t^'^k?60 y dwts. gold and 2.2 ounces silver^pmj; 7;^

‘ 7.,

. 5.^.

K„is,»::a£. stisfe At “■ “V,.
has been done. The owners.have been operating a smaU stamp battery for - 
treating auriferous float. ■ ; ■

>5

(2) Johnson and Starnes areas, aggregating 318 reef claims, on which the ownMS have 
done considerable ainking and driving at 80 feet depth,'and fiom which some 
high assay values have been obtained.

These areas are both under investigation.

KIMINGINI GOLD MINING COMPANY LTD.
The prt^tess report relating to this Company, in which Kentan Gold Areas Ltd 

— a substantial interest, is enclosed herewith.has am-W (Signed) SIB EOBEET WILLIAMS k CQ.i: IWh June, 1036. ■V'=fX- ■-



B'
MUMMA DISTRIOT.

Aa option has been acquired over an Exoluaive Proepeoting jLioenoe ooTering an 9 
area of 4 aquare miles on the Ikungu Pemnaola, on the east coast of Lake ^^ria,
120 miles south of Kisumu. Inyes^ation is no^ in progress.

!

KAKAMBOA, KENYA COLONY.
KAVIRONDO No. I AREA. ’ • ‘

at BO feet depth. There are, however, rwrliulte ofimpor&nbe tO|jei^ to ;*

PARTNBR8HIP PROPERTIES AND HOLDINOa
Properties within the 35 Square MilejceiMsession.

KIBIRI. UndeMTOimd work has been suspended pending the..>reeultB of the 
diamond drilliiig. Borehole No. 4 had not yet reached the mineraliBed. bontaot.at a ' 
depth of 430 feet. Banka drilling of the superficial eluvial on a 100-foot grid is to he ; 
carried out. ’ • ■

KAIIiOSI DEPOSIT. There are four shafte and an adit in progress.
In the westernmost shaft (No. 3), driving on the 60-foot level and orosscutting'at 

intervals haa exposed the gozzan body for a length of 260 feet. TVo of the crosscuts 
gave 12.6 and 12.8 dwts, gold respectively over 18 and 105 inches (the latter with 3.66 
ounces of silver). In Shaft 4 (760 feet N.E. of Shaft 3) the gozzan'body haa been inter- »
sected by 6 crosscuts over a strike length of 180 feet and shows an average of about 
3;6 dwte. gold over 66 inches width at lOOdeet below surface (same elevation 
level in Shaft 3). The adit ft being'd^iven to intersect this body at a depth 100 feet- 
below the above levels, butkas still about 400 feet to go to reach the ore body. The 
values in the upper levels are TOtchy owing to leachiri but at the adit level the ore' 
should be fiee fiem leaching effects. Recently-a sul^de formation has been cut,
16 feet to north of the_gozzao body, aasayingT.7 dwts. gold iiid 2.2 ounces silver per 
ton over 60 inches width. ~

as 60-foot

-S'i-
OWOMBU DEPOSIT. ShiA No.4. The E.-W. driv« on the {0-foot level average 

8.6 dwts gold over 44^c^^dBi te a^Iength of 126fct sJoagithe strike. On.tto 
^ace this vein has been traced for 260 feet, and three trenches showed a® ayera^ of 
7.1 dwts. gold over 23 inches width. ^

NEW OPTIONS. Two optioiis have been acquired over., properties in the 
Kavirondo No. 2 Area, which ft south of the No. 1 Ares. These are^

(1) Al^bo^^^cato exclusive prdspectmg licence over an area of 202 reef claims, „

has been done. The owners-kave been operating a miall stamp^tteiy for • 
treating auriferous float.

(2) Johnson and Starnes areas, aggr^tmg 318 roof claims, on which the ownms have 
done considerable sinkihg and driving at 80 fi»t depth,, and fimm which some 
higdi amay values have been obtiuned.

These areas are both under investigation.

KIMINOINI GOLD MINING COMPANY LTD.
The progress report relating to this (Company, in which Kentsn Gold Areas 

has a substantial interest, is endosed herewith.

(Signed) SIR ROBERT WILLIAMS & GO.

Ltd.

im June, 1035..4
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Kenya. Government House 
Nairobi.iF VI'jo.No.
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Kenya.

A
j UMtQtip 193d.■,»

iith rererence to your note no. ia/S ol tHe 19th 
July, 1933, lorwBxding an extract from the ulflolal 
heport on the suDjeet of the 
dlstuTBance payable to natives in 
Area, I have the honour to transmit

ScoC^ja
compensation for

the haheimega Ulnlng 
a copy of the

scale which Is novf being used as a oasis for assesalng 
the compensation due to natives for disturbance In
ventral havirondo. 
enclosed for e«.i^ reference.

2. As you are aware It has been consTdeted, 
desirable to encourage the voluntary settlementVt'’ 
olaims »rtween proapeetors and-Batives_ as much as 
possible ani'the Intantlon,of-these, BOaTeb. Is Totltt'-: 
set up a rigid staods|rd of co<q)ensatloB*’-but,te 
establish some basis for oommtfn-sense agreeawnt*,

in order to appreciate the factors which hare - 
operated to make the application of the hakamega ' - 
scale to ventral havirondo unsuitable. It Is 
necessary to pay some attention to the course that 
compensation has taken.

A copy of the old scale is

-'9

3. iwo scales have been tried at hakamega both 
of which in addition to including compensation for 
disturbance also include other items such as compensa- .. 
tlon for the erection of mining pegs and rent for

residence/...
XKS HIOiiT hOhOUiuijsIJl

. iiAJoB siti PhlLlP uusilifkh-LiaxiiK.P.u.,( 
aiSUKhTAKi OP am’iia jrOR fIDi u0L0hl3B, 

Boraijsu B'iKtieii',
___  LomOK, S.ft.l.

li.h.JS.,M.U.,h.P • »



tio.no.

ii

sto.
iith reterenoe to your note i»o. u/3 or one 19tii 

July, 1933, forwarding an extract from the ulflolal 
Heport on the euDJeot of the 
diaturoance payable to natives in tne 
Area, I have the honour

Ho 1*2 
3oD(>j^3

^'S compensation for

hakajnega Mining 
to transmit a copy oi the 

scale which is now being used as a basis lor assessing 
the compensation due to natives for disturbance in
Central havirondo. A copy of the old scale is
enclosed for easy reference.

As you are aware it has been considered' 
desirable to encourage the voluntary settlemedt of 
olaims between prospeotot^ and natives as mu^fciLs 
possible and the intention of these scale s'is nat

Z.

to - ■

set up a rigid standard of compensation but ^o 
establish some basis for common-sense agreement. 

In order to appreciate the factors which have
operated to mahe the application of the hakamega 
scale to uentral havirondo unsuitable, it is

necessary to pay some attention to the course that
compensation has taken.

rwo scales have been tried at ii.akamega Doth 
Of which in addition to

3.

including compensation for

8ucii as compensa- 
rent lor 

residence/*•*

disturbance also include other items

1*^®® for the erection of mining pegs and

’ , iSB Hi(&% jitihOuitAhLli!
. UAJOB Slh Phllll' uLWllirjfis-Lla-n!bi,P.u.,u.h.M.,M.u.,M.P 

mJm'i-Atii OP sm’fBi rOR iHh ooiohisa, 
floiraiho a'jKMkT,

. Lomou, B.W.I.

• »
. ■ i

' V------
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reaiaeno*. Iheaa otber itema aoooutit ror a lai'ge pro

portion of tne total oompenaatlon which la paid and

thay hawa ramainad unaltarad.

iiia firat aoala in force In hakamega 
provided t or 2 oenta oompenaation lor eaoh maize fISliUc 
or other plant but aa the counting ol planta waa 
ooviouBly tedious and impracticable scale t.o. 2 waa 
introduced eubatituting 3 oenta per square yard lor 

ihe charge of 1 cent per square, yard 
par quarter (approximately alo per acre per annum; was 

xhla is the scale referred to by you 
in I'arliament and it atill obtains generally in 
aakMega, though it has been mqdifled oy agreement 
with the natives concerned in particular cases when

4.

growing crops.

retained.

V- '
large areas have^been involved.

e tlma*^at this scale waB t ormulated'T

the.,lenr requltflfd thlsr‘discovory of “reef dn_ place*

befbra claims could be pag^d. ih"f^restated-ln 
dlseovary trsnobas being dug in many isolated'Jlaoes. 
Ihe amendment of the law to obviate the necessity 
Of dlsooverlng “reef on place* and the closer 
Identification of the mineralised area has resulted 
in surface operations becoming concentrated in 
relatively smaller areas, and the acre rather than the 
equate yard has become thS~natural unit of

Aeoordingly in some cases where the work was
measurement.

ootuentrated and comparatively little dlsturlwnce 
took place, the Provincial commissioner agreed to 
oompensatlon being paid at the rote of aO per acre 
1 per.aoaua.. and the natives themselves, in the case

'xii

M:
of/. . .
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);
or the itlmlngtnl uold iilalng v^ompany, agreed to 
receive alo per quarter lor operatior-.r 
area of 113 acres, 
covered an area of about 3o 
compensation worked out 
per acre per montii.

v.ithln an

since tne actual Opelations
.yacres only, t..is

♦
at tile rate oi aooui i»h8,2/-

6. when KO. 2. Area was openea to prospecting 
scale Die. 2 was at i irst applied, 
first tended to settle in

j-iie prospectors 
the sparsely inhabited

region south of the lala Klver, 
much larger numbere to tiie unlnnabitea 
bush country In oaiwa

but siiortly moved in

ily inie8tea

on tne i.ake snore*

xhe xilstrict womm'iesio'ner,

represented at once tnat tne scale

hakkmega 'was^lrely unsultad to this area which

consleted for the meet part of ^nse bush entirely

uninhabited* and that unless 
.1

great dlriiculties would result

granted.

-entrea ivaviroaao, 
in Iorce in

- -f

tiie scale was reduced

vihen leases were '- v

rhe Provincial uommisAioner 
uommissioner consulted witii 
and It was decided to reduce 
regards tne Item lor land disturbance

ana .jistric t
tne local ..alive council

tne aakairega scale as

to ahs.?/-

per acre per montn wltn a minimum payment oi shs.V- 
rhls is Boale ..o. 3 as at present inper trench.

force In central aavlrondo.
7. ihe difference between the two Boalee ie

not so great as might at first appear, 
new scale, ahe.2/- per montii Is paid in some cases 
for a oouple of tronchee.

under the

ihe total area of these

^^^^^^heemuet. Often amount to less than the 60C
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_ •quaro yards for which 
, payable under toe aakemega aoale.

an equivalent aum would \e

great advantage or the new scale is that 
payments are i^e monthly Instead 01 quarterly an^j^i
the tedious system of measuring In square yards 
abolished. i

^ <■

ihe prospectors In central iiavlrondS 
been pressed to make their 
natives assisted by tne advice

6. hays

own arrancements with the

of toe ..atlve
Assessor, who was chosen by the natives themselves ■ 
and appointed oy the Local 
tendency Is, In the

i.atlve council, and the 
case of large areas, for 

compensation to oe paid by a single montoly payment 
embracing all the Items in the scale.

1 trust that I have made it clear that the 
vary d-lffe^gt codaitlone vrhioh obtain in central 
havirondo have nwessitoted a^ alteration in the 
scale, that this'al terat,ion has been accepted by ' ' ' 
the natives themselves and that in 
ciroumstanods the 
the scale in

9.

aif^the
new eoale is not less generous than 

foroaJ.n aakamega.

1 have tne honour to oe, 
aix,

lour most obedient,

humble servant.

ACTZKG. GUV^UK.

i;
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KAUiS OF COUPON SATIOH PAYABLE TO NATIVES 

. A3 ov^ifTiiT^y^'^.v __________

1. Per Mining Peg - 5o eanti (once Bnly).

2. Eleturbance (Including area covered By
j ■ apoll) - Payable Quarterly,

yallow Land - 1 cent per eq. yard.
(b) Gultivated bat 

not planted land

i
- in addition to la) 

1 cent per eq.jard 
non-recurrent)

Plret pay« 
Bent - 
Z centa.

In addltlcn to (a)) Plret pay- 
3 cento per sq.^. 
(non-reourrent)

(c) Planted Land -
ment - 
4 cents.

Augur Aoles according to clase or land.

(a) 1 cent, (b) E cents,(o) 4 cents.

*• “>■ “

,4. Offices, Stores, Labour Csjnpsi- V- per acre 
per month With a minimum of V- per month.

_ -Banena trees - V- If bearing: otherwise 50 cents.
.’^^f^rees.and bush according to value.

lan^nd all trees are the property of'a 
' ' • got. in touoh with him through

■ . Mlango before using them,.

V^'jhere is ha objection: to’ any minei-Wranging^lth 
f " , ’ 7t>e native authorities for a genfralv.ioSflia^V- 

, paymoat^lo, cover all disturbance; (but not^
. , Including rent) so as to. avoid continual .

measmemo^s, but any such agreement should be in
wtting and witnessed by the local Police
Officer or another Oovernment Official.

: ..

' i

:



aCJtlE KO. s.

COHmaiTIOB IB GEHTttAL KAVIROKDO ( 1. 
ms ciariRAi aj»d souriusHif pahts oj!-

BO. II 
**»Tl»e<l SoBlee have been approved 

by the Dletriot Oommleeloner, central Kavlrondo,KIsujbu* ’

UOMEEMq^yiuW-

(a) land actually dleturbed - 2/- per acre or alter-it y
natively 0/- per itreno]^ 
per month.

Ve.'4: 0/'

(b) Damage to uropa. - 3 oenta per aquare yard In 
addition to (a).

- 50 cents each (once only) 
except in bush country 
where they are not payable.

- v- each if bearlngi other
wise 50 cents each.

(o) Mining pegs.

(d) Banana trees.

i<«Bt. (a) Bon-Batlves. - 3/- per head, per month 
(prospectors' wives who 
do not hold prospecting 
rights are excused Kent).

-5/- per acre per month, 
or In proportion.

(b) labour camps,
'' etc. hut

~ir(0^aldeccea. -

Klano.,. should get In touch with the loeal
^ compeneation to flm for dla- 

r the landowners. It Is advisable to 
D0llo^*^o? agreement. In the presence of a

Oovernment Officer, for monthly 
Wwnts rough^ on the above basis to cover all
S r^o“roSrk“ collected by
be aeked^t^ arises the police officer should
be ^ native assessor, excavations must
S.2;‘S”X:•” "• and they

bARDEB OF MINES.

-V

■■


